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PREFACE

The objectlves and terne of reference (Anne: 1) of the Erternal Review
cover a broad range of issues but focus, ia particular, on progress nade
tonards devolution. This report rBBe6Bes OCP's achievements and institutional
arrlngements and highlights relevant issues; looking to the future rnd
devolution, ue have ideutified specific technical inputs and institutional
arrangeEents that should help ensure thet the Progrlal eventually reaches a
successful conclusion. tle have aleo eraained the work of the Onchocerciasis
Chemotherapy Project (OCT) and iesueB concerning the Bocioeconomic developnent
of the onchocerciasis arera.

The External Revien telsl Eet with the Comittee of Sponsoring Agencies
(CSA) in lfashington, D.C., prior to naking field visits to the OCP Progran
!ree, and had the benefit of an early briefing by the Program Director, Dr. E.
M. Sgmba. Pie1d visits were clrried out betseen lley 2 and June 23, 1990. All
eleven Partlclpating Corurtrles sere visl.ted by oae or more nembers of the
tern.

Upon arrival in Ouagadougou, the teln wae fully briefed at OCp
Headquarters before undertrking field visite. The bricflng covered ell
lsPects of OCP operatione including adolnlstrrtlon, yector control,
epidemlology, data rnclysis and computer support. Further brlefings and
discussions t ere held with OCP operetional unite at heedqutrtcre end wlth oCp
persorurel in Bamako (MEli), Kln (Togo1, Odiennc end Bouake (Cote d'Ivoire),
Hohoe (Ghene), Nleoey (Nlger), tad ulth natlonal perconnel involved ln oCp
operrtions Ln Guinea, GuLnea-Bisssu and sierra Leone. The frank and
informetive diecuaeions held in the field rcre of grert value to our
understandlng of tbe echievencnto and problems of the progrla.

llhlle Ln the Pertlclpatlng Countrice. thc term discussed the progran
ttlth DlnLsters of heelth and roembers of thc Nltlonal Onchocerciasl.s
CouuitteeE, wherever possible. Hembers of the tean aleo Det rith country
rePre8entatives of the lforld Bank, the UnLted Nations Development program
(ITNDP) ' the Food and Agriculture organizstion of tbe Unlted Nations (ieo) ana
the lforld Bealth Organizrtion (tlHO). In the field, the team intenriewed
nttionals employed by OCP aad Program beneficieries in local v|Ilages. The
opportunity to attend the National Onchocerciaeir Courittees treeting and the
Erpert Advlsory Comittee neeting provided inportant lnsights Lnto the working
of theee comitteee end their decision neking processes. Henbers of the teasl
rlso attended the fLrat DeetLng of e tesk force on eccelcrrted lvemrectln
dlctributl.on for the northern prrt of the lfeetera Extenslon. the team leader
elro ettended e Steerlng Comittee Eeetlng of the Onchoccrcl.asis Chcmotherapy
ProJect ln Geneva cnd nct rLth nernbers of the Preclialcal Drug Development
lean (PDDT).

Hcnbere of the tcen lntenricred represcntrtlves of the rponeorl,ng
egcacl,ce aad of aeverel donor corurtrLec including Belgl.um, Canada, France, the
Unlted Klngdom, the Netherlands, Swltzerlcnd aud the United States. prior to
coapletlon of the report, the Erternal Revieu tean beld r final Deeting in
lfechington, D.C. from August 27 to August 31, 1990 and net with the CSA to
diccuee preli.minary flndings.
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EXECU?IITE SI'MMARY

The oachocerciasis control Program haa virtually eli^oinated transmisslonin the core trea of the Progran overcomlng the aajor obstacles of resistancernd reinvaeion. rt has uedi elgnificant ichicvenints Ln iarproving rarorciaingtechnology, in ecological uonltoring to niniaize environgrental inpact, inentomological research on the vector epecies, in epidemiological surveillanceand asses8Eent and in trettsent of the dieease. protection of the ocp'sachievemente will requJ.re the contl.nued comit-Dent of the donors to theProgren Etrategy based on vector control for a nini.uum of 14 years from thestart of lanriciding in any given area. The critical areas ire the sourcesof reinvasion in the lreetern Ertension and selected pockets in the core andSouthern Ertensl'on lreae. Maintaining the continued euccess of the prograurwill require continued support for thi effective institutional arrangementsthat have slloned the Progrls to succesefully pureue its Esndate rritil autonouryand flexibillty rithin g fraDework of lnternat'checks and balances throughindependent expert review aad oversight fron the sponsoring agencies, donors,and Participating Countries.

the eucceas_of the ProgrlD crn be rttributcd tor clearly definedobjectivesi r realistic tlmeiregre; choice of the Ueet tcctrnoiigy evailable forthe tasks at haadi the bigh Busceptlblltty of onchocerclaels to vecror controldue to the brecdtng babite of tbe vectori contracting out of highlyspecialized raeke; the priority given to operltlonal researchi-the high degreeof rutonoDy of the Progreo; thl delegrtlon of ruthorlty wlthin the governingstructure rhich bas pcrnlttcd ti.uely response to changing requirements in thefield; long-tera comitment fron donors,'rporrrots and participating countriesnithin sir-year- financial plannlng cyclee ,t r"t heve specifiei-neoiuar-temoperetlonal goale; an effective systeu of checks ead bilences cheracterized bytransParency and free flow of info:mation betreen the program, ita 8tltutoryrevl'w bodles, tnd the goveraing structuae - the cSA rna the joint programre

::Hi:."" 
(JPc); and flnarrv, strong verticar Dlnrgenent and high quarity

lhe Progr:n-?"d its sponsors, donore rnd Partl.clpatlng countrie6 Dusrnow tutiD thej.r full ettention to devolution. the future of the prograar isclearer todEy given the availablllty of an efficttve nicrofilaricide,ivetmectin. B@tever, the lastitutllnal dloenelons and the financinguechrnieo8 to r88ure 8ucceeeful devolutLon need to be rpelled out end madeoperatl0nal, rs the prograa cnters ite fourth financlal'phase. Thetechnologl'cal underpinnlnge for devolution wlII be cptaeiiologicalaunrcillance end lvemcctln distrlbutlon for dl.scaac treatment endrecrudeecencc control. The cffectlve implenentrtion of these activitles willreqt'ire appropriate lnstltutl.onal etrengthcnlng ln thc prrtictpetrng countriesvlth special ettention to trainlng and neneg"rfot.

ocP cln contrlbutc further to devolutlon tbrough creation of I nrwDcvolutLon Unit, wl.th thrcc or four profeesionels (e eocial Bcientl.Bt,epideaiologist, public healtb/uantgeuent cpeciarist, rnd training specialist),which would: (i) easiat the Participating Lorurtriee l.n prepari.ion of humanre8ource developnent p1an8; (ii) design rad nanage tralnini and in-eetvicetraining ln nultl-disease eunreillance and arug aistributl6n; (iii) underrake
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e Dlnagement trElning progrlo for oid- and upper level natlonal personnel;
(iv) pronote greltcr involvenent of national team personnel, at all levels, in
Etretegic plaruring, supenrision, and evaluation; (v) sensitize Participating
Country governments to the need to establish onchocerciasie as a high priority
in public health, to plan for the eventual absorption of oCP trained pirronn"i
ln national structures and to promote relevant co@unity education and
nobilization activitles; 1vl) Bupport operational research on topics relevant
to devolutioni and (vii) provide technical aesistance to Participating Country
governDenta Ln order to strsngthen orgrnization and management of disease
control.

In regard to devolution, there are ! nunber of research topics that
should be pursued: the itrpEct of Lvermectin on trunsnission in real
recrudescence eitustionB; the relative effectiveness of alternative ivernectin
distrLbution eystens; the eafety of lvemectln on nore frequent dosage
schedules; Potential resistance to ivermectin rnd appropriate tools to detect
euch resistance; general health systems reeearch in the Participating
Countrl,ea; and developmcnt of a hlghly rensitive and specific Lmrunodiagnostictest to detect lon levela of infection.

The onchocercl.asl.s Chenothcrapy Project (OCT) has been of great value.
?he field trials for ivctmectia were instr"'nental in preparing for eelective
EtsB treltDent of onchocercirsie. Its pri.nary objective, honiver, is to
eearch for a safe lnd effectLve oecrofllarJ.cide tnd an incrcaeed aumber of
compounds from as neny phetmrceutlcal sourccs as pocrible rhould be ecreened.
The new ocP/TDR Macrofil ProJect, conbining the eiforts of oCT and the SpeclalPrograme for Research and lraining Ln Tropical Dieeeses (tDR) is a positivertcp but Dust not be rllmcd to dllute the OCT obJective uor to reduce itsflexlbility, withln the bureaucratic fruework of lDR.

Tonards the coucluel.on of ocP, prepsretion of en intercountry facility
w111 be necesslry to provide r frenework for lntercourtry cooperation and forrctivities whlch ere bcyond the capacity of the Partlcipiring Countriee. Suche facility would: -monitor epideniologlcal trends througLout itre prograar lrea;coordinatc the efforte of regional institutes involved in onchocerciasls
reaearch; assist ln deta processing and provJ.de a long-tero memory for
analysis of trende; belp countries determine needa and prioritles; undertaketreinlng, rgview rcsearch and diaeeninate inforantion.

Perticipatlag Country ctpacity for development of the onchocerciasis
arels is very llmited and eeparate plaruring for theee area6, outside thenttionsl cconmic contertr is inefficlent. Ue recomend that the csA,
lntcreetcd donors, lnd Perticipatl.ng countries, teking into eccount the
verioue conclusions of the socioeconomic reports produced by the CSA, jointly
support gocLoeconomic dcvelopoent plrnning and progragls for the
oncbocercLesie-freed areas ead eneure the integration of such planning intothc brolder uetl.onal developnent strrtegy of each of the rartllipatin!
Couatrl.ee.
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I. ACHIE1TEMENTS OF THE PROGRAM

A. ProEress in OGI lpe:gtlons

1. Few progrras can clal.a the klnd of success that the OCP, in spite of
eerious obetacles, has achieved in the pEst 16 years. In all of the original
Progrem area the diaerce har ceased to be a public bealth problen. Today,
over 30 million people (including the populetione of both the tlestern and
Southern ertensioa rrels) rre protected frm the trenamisrion of
onchocerciasl.s and Lts syaptoos because of the OCP. Slnce the Program began,
ebout seven nillion chlldren heve been born virtually frec of rlsk of
oncbocercal bllndneee. Sme 1.25 aillion peoplc wto vcre rt one ti.Ee
eeriously lnfected are todry conpletely free of the paresl.te. Furthernore,
therc are about 100,000 people in the Progrea erea rho still havc their eight
todey beceuee of the ocP. The OCP Lc aleo havlng signlflcant ner
aocioeconouic beneflt8 utrlch can be quentifled (Benton aad SkLnner 1990). The
Prograo's eccompllehneats have bcca Drny, Ln partlcuhr, Lt hr8 urde advences
ln: (i) vector control rnd lanrlcidtng; (11) ecological nonl.roring (iii)
entomologlcal reeearch; (tv) epldealologlcal earerenenti end (v) direase
treateent.

Vector Control

2. ocP vector coatrol oprrEtlone have bcen blghly rucceasful, in rpite of
the grert dlfflcultier poecd by rcsletlncG to lanrl.cldcr rnd rcLnvasion of
controllcd ereae. Theae r€re Do cnrll obsteclar, but rlth the becking of e
coml.tted donor comual.ty, staoag progrlm Drnrgemcnt end operrtlonal
fle-lblIlty baeed oa rpplied reeearch, the gorls of the Progrur vere not
coruproulsed. A hlghly effective rrdio netvork nsintained by the progrrn
throughout the Prograa lree hrs becn fiurdanental to the cfflcient mtnlgenent
of vector control; thle comunicetl.ooe 8y3teu rhould be urcful to the
ParticlpatLng countriee (rad to aa intercouatry facttlty) for onchocerciesis
and other dLaease control efforts for neny years to cone. Today, with the
crception of eome pockets of resistlncc or reJ.nvrsion, the folloring
lndl'cators apply tbrougbout the orlginal Progran lreE: (i) tnnual bitlng rate
ls belon 100 cnd annusl trensnlcslon potential la lees tbaa ten (theee
Deltures indlcate thtt there it uo cigniflceut rfuk of onchocercierie
trenemlaslon); (11) comunlty aicrofllerial loed (CMFL - the aean number of
nlcrofilariec per akln ealp for a glven population) has reached a very lon
levcl (betreca I and 4); (1v) prcvaleace of blindnecs due to onchocerciasie is
clcrrly ln decline; end (v) prcvalence of oochocerciesia ie Ln nerked decline.
fhul, thcrc lre grouada for optLulsn rnd the orlglnal cree fu Ln rn e-cellent
posltlou to begln dcvolutlon.

3. The vector coatrol Btrltegy should be eble to echLeve si.niler rcaults in
thc ertcnsion areas, eli.uLaatlng the eources of reinvasion of the original
lret. In the Southern Exteaaioa lrea, yector coutrol Ls aow Ln lts 3rd year
and has had good results rlth the Grceptlon of two problen rrelo loclted on
the Benin/Nlgeria and Ghana/Togo borders. Vector control operations rre nos
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undcntly throughout the l{eetern Extenalon with the erception of the northernpart (western Mali, Senegal, and Guinea Bissau) where linriciding operstions
heve been dlecontinued.

Lanricidlne

4. The oCP'8 rotltional lanricide uee has succeasfully prevented anyserious interruption of operetl.ons tlue to blackfly resisi"rr"" to larvicides
end the search for netr coupounde (eepecially from groups unlikely to give
Cto88-reEistance) has been dillgently pursued. In edditlon, the progian has
improved lanrlcidlng operstions La two-respects: (i) it has inproved accurecyln lanricide applicttion aad coneequentlr,-cort-cffectivenegs; and (il) it haslrproved lte capaclty to Judge vtren epraytng uay be rafely discontinued.

5. The OCP has upgraded lenricidlng operations with the l.ntroduction of aco8lputer Progrln (PERLES), developed by ORSTot{ hydrologists in 1989. This
ProgrtD oPti-BizGB lanriclde aad tppllcatlon cost; by enbraclng simrllteneouslyall relevEnt htilicide, river (dlscharge) and aircraft p"r"r"f"r;f--U;i;;--'
thl'a technology, the Progna hae rcsllzcd coneidereble tevlngs in lanricideend appllcltioa co8ts.

6' For the origlaal trel, oCP'e rttcntion ls focueed largely on definingthe P8ruteter8 on whlch the declelon to stop lanriclding 
""i u. baeed.Epldeniological napping and entonological sunreiltance Ictivltlcs ere beingcompremented by enother coaputer nodil, oNcBosru, wtrich predlcts long-teroepldealologicar trcnds glvcn control Dethods based on cpicific combinctions ofvcctor control rad ivetoectin trettoent. The Progran'e technl.cal staff holdthat lanriclding-cen be rtoppcd efter 14 ycare lf the rorr611iii criterla rreDCts (1) trends ia CMFL and trcnde in prevalence of cohorts LD the indicetorvlllages abould be the ttnc 18 or faetlr than tha trends predlcted assudngcoaplete interruptloa of tranemleeLon; (tt) tn indicator ifffig"r, thererhould be ao Lacidence la children bora oince the bcglnning of-vector controlor la Persons akln auipped trlcc wlth negative resulia ou both occasions. Fornon-indicrtor v11hge8, prevelencc rnd distrlbutlon of mlcrofilariae (af)

ehourd be consistent rl.th thrt found in the lndicator vilregeez.

Ecoloelcal MonitorLne

?' The Progren, gulded by the indepcndent ldvice of the Ecologlcal Group,bea contlnually conducted tetts to deteruine the !.opact of ueu lrnricidee rndnev fotmulationr oa the envlronmeat rnd hae evaluat;d thG long-tero iapact of

t *: Progrln il baeed oa 'Graph end Netvork' uatheElticrl theory end onoCP'e prcdlction aodclt for the crrry of lenrlcidcr ln rrter-coureee under allcondltlons occurrl.ng ln the progr.m lr!a. Theee nodele rere developed forlenrlcldee in uee oD the besle of erperinentrl rl.ver epplicatlons, use offluoresccDt trlccr, tnd bioassays.

2 OCp rill contirlue cntonologicel eurvclllance and cvgluatl.on for tro
tear8 after lanricidlng stop6 Ln order to deteroine the proportlon ofinfective parous flles (OCP 1990a).
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vector coatrol operrtLont on the aon-trrget faura. Thus far, no long-ter:ur
effect on the fauna has been revealed by analysee of evailable data. OCp is
currently working on developnent of a technique by wtrlch long term effects can
be deterained by short term obeenratione and ctepe have been taken to ioprove
the processing, analysle end presentltion of hydrobiological data (Yureogo et
el. 1988s OCP 1990b).

Ento,srological Re eearch

8. ?he OCP has made considerable lnprovenents ln lts abllity to detect
resistance to lervlcides. Thresholde of reeietance for S. damrosum e.1.
populatlone bave been reaseccged rnd e computerized cytota-onomLc data bank
has been dcveloped. The cytotsronoaic data can thue be correlrted with knonn
reel.etance prtterns. This faclll.trtes redefinition of the range of
su3ceptibillty of the vrrioue nenbcra of the s.daurroaugl conple-.

9. operetional reeearch ou the vector continuec to laprove OCp's ability totarget vector coatrol. ocP coBtinues to reek e bctter understanding of thldistributioa of vector apccles aad to edd to ite knowledgc of thel.r respectlveroles in trensmieeioa. Studies of vcctor rpecicr dtetritution have been
concentrtted ln southera Slerre Leonc ead alne specJ.es or forsrs have non beenldentlfied. Pcnding the scpsrrtion of lnfective lanrae rccovered from nen-blting vectore lnto bllnding ud non-bll.ndlag strains, the decLslons on whlchvectors should be targeted for control wlll depend on .cro8B-trgnsmission
studles end knorledge of nrn-bltLng ntcsr rnthropophlly, cunrivrl rlte3,aatural iafcctlon lcvele end rrroclations rith blinding foci. (OCp 1990r).

Epldemloloql.cal Ae sea sncnt

10. oCP studiee of the cpiden{ologJ.cal iopect of ivermectLn trestment haveestebllshed thgt LveruectLn clnnot effectlvely control onchocerciasis
transaission on aa annual trertDent echedulc (ln hyper and holo-endeuicareas). Hore reeearch is undenray to !88e88 ita epidenlologicrl lmpact rt
more frcquent dosege echedulcs (e.g. eeverel ,ear8 of treatments !t 3 to 4
Eontb iatenrcls). OCP tleo rccognizes tbrt lt uey not be posslble to me!8ure
the tupact on tranemLeeioa untll efter 7 to 8 ,zerrs of Lvetaectln treatments
(OCP 1990e; OCP 1990c).

11. OCP baa empleted epideaiologlcrl napping throughout the original and
crtenslon trele. Theec turveye lre Gseentia1 to etreiegic planning, includingthc selcctl,on of comtraltl,cr for chenotherepy dellvcrr.

L2. Tbe OCP'I cpideniologlcal surveyt rhw that prlorlty rrea3 Ln the
IJcrtcm Extension eree (ercec of bigh endcnlctty and hlgh risk of bll.ndness),
erc ritueted ia the uppcr lllger Basia, thc Grnbia BesLn in Senegal, upper
Brkoyc BasLn, end the licnfele focuc elong the [iger Biver in Mart.

13. Iu addl.tion, studies of ocular dLsceae plttetins (through
ophthalnologicel eranlsatLoas) la eelectcd villages in the Upper Niger baeinln Gulnea and Sicrra Lcone havc led to r bctter understanding of tni
relationship betueen the prevrlence of eevere cye leaions, onchocercal
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blindness, and CMFL.3 Theee findings have helped oCP to better target vector
control by determining the southern llm.it of the transmissl.on of blinding
fotms of the parasite and, therefore, the southern li.Bit for vector control
and targeted ivermectin delivery.4

14. ?he ONCHOSIH computer model, mentloned above, rlso permits the Beparate
sl^mulation of lesLons of the enterior and posterior Begments of the eye. It
Dt)r, therefore, facilitate Dore realistlc simulation of morbidity control
follorring treatnent with ivermectin. Ttro Lurportant Bensitivity analyses were
cgrried out by the Unlvereity of Botterdao, rtrich has been collaboratlng with
the OCP on epidemlologlcal reeesrch. The firat of these concerned a detailed
analysis of the parlnetere wtrich control the dl.strl.bution of the lifespan of
O. volvulus. The main conclusion srs thrt the uean reproductive lifespan of
O. vohnrlus ie between 9 and 11 years and that 951 of the rdult vorns
ter:uinate their reproductive perlod before the worm age of 13 to 14 years.
The eecond sensitlvlty analysis addreeeed tbe risk of recrudescence in
relation to durrtion of vector coatrol. The reaulta confirmed previous
t8tLDttee that the risk of recrudcaccnce contLnued to be too grert after 13
year8 of control, aDd tbrt e ninlanra of 14 yerrs of interrupted trenemioslon
le required. Further refiacmente wlth cmbinrtl,one of dlfflrcnt paranerer
qu8ntlfications indicated tblt ioDe riak of tnnealeeion c-ietcd iven after 14
,e!r8. Furtber modelll.ng conal.deratlona related to date rnalysis end
oPerltional plannlng have been msdc, lncluding: quantificetion end teetLng of
the oculcr diseasc module; ei.uulatlon of rcgionel variatione ln tranemlseion
dynanics i end euryeillance end rccrudeaccnce control urder devolutLon (OCp
1989; B,eme et al. 1985).

15. It aay soon be eaelcr to dlatingui:h bllnding fron noa-bllndlng strain6of the perasite if e DNA probe, currQDtly nnder study by the ocp end theunlvcrslty of Alabarae, l.a vrlldeted. rt ney eleo be of verue Ln
dletlnguisbing human rnd rnLorl atrainc of the pareslte.

Dl8ease Treatnent

16. Cllnlcr1 triala conducted by the OCp (Tanale/Eohoe) havc eetlbllshed
that Lvetmcctin has e profound nlcrofl.lerlcidal ection, reducLng uf loads for
uP to one ,/eer. The eafety of ivcrmectln (follonlng indivldual treetuentsl

3 Th" comr:nlty prtterDs of oculrr oncbocercLeel.s in thcae area3 were
cororpared wlth pattcr:ne found in the .lvlrul! zone of the orlglnel area. The
result ers thet at eiallar levels of CMEL, the corneal microfilarlal load in
the comuaity rnd thc prevslcace of advenced sclerosing kcratltls proved to be
uuch loner in Gul.nea and Sierrr Lcoue. Ia aortherR Slerra Leone, patterns of
lnfectlon suggest'd thc prelence of enother non-bllnding etrein tnd further
ophthrloological l.tveatlgatlons ere belag undcrttken by the OCp.

4 7." qi,.rrr:. l,:oie there srg r linear relationshlp between CMFL and
eeverity of eye le;ione. Although incidence of bllndnese rae loner than in
the original nCP rr r8, onchocercal bliadness relched rlgnificant levels (4 to
6l) rrh !'i ' Clr.t ..1r.J,d .aere hlgh.

L-.
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has been established ln cllnical trLals and tbrough obeenretions made in the
erecution of targeted ivetaectin treatment.

17. The potentlcl role of iveroectln in the prevcatl.on of dieease may be
much greater than earlier belleved. Annual trertnent with Lverurectin has been
shorm (in the aavEDn! aree) to cause regression of lridocyclitis and
eclerosing keratitls, end to lrreet optic atrophy end choroldoretlnitis. The
poeitl.ve cll,nical rcaults of lvermectl.n trcatsent suggest thet exclusion
criterie should be rcvised to uake the drug evailable to Dore heavily infected
pttienrs (ocP 1990e; Reme Gt rl. 1989; Dadzlc ct r1. 1985, 1989).

B. Reasons for Success and Lessons Leanred

18. There lrc Elny Lntcrdependent chlrrcterietl.cs of the OCP rhlch are
clearly factore thrt beve alloned the Progrlm to echieve what has been
echieved to date -- the nerr errdlcetion of r rerlous publlc health problen
from e large rnd oftea ineccesslble rree. Tbe cuccern of the Progran can be
rttributcd to: (1) clerrly deflncd objcctJ.vcs; (tt) e reeliatLc rnd feasible
tlae frasre; (l1l) choLce of tbe rlght technology; (1v) the rusceptLbillty of
onchocercLesls traarmlealon to controlt (v) contrlctl,ng out of highly
speclalized operetloas: (vi) e strong emphasie on opcrrtionel reeerrch; lvil)
a hlgh degree of eutonoot fron I|BO end ite goveraJ.ag ttructureo; (vlii) clear
delegation of authorlty alloning oprrltl.onal fle.lbtlity; (1r) nediuar-tetil
plennlng end euatelned donor comitncnt; (r) an usrGstrl.cted flow of
inforoetlon betweea ell prrtl.es conceraed rtrlch hes helped to rnaintein a
systeD of lnter:anl cbccke rnd beleacee lad clcer rccountrbillty; and (xi)
strong Eanageueat end higb quellty tteff.

Clear1v Defined 0biectives

19. Siace lts lnceptlon the OCP hgs held to a li.nited, rell-defined
objectlve thtt hrs been chared equally by Progren steff, beneflciaries, donors
lnd sponaoring agcacies. lhie haa given the Progran a clear mandate and the
lcgiti.uecy to pursue it. Coaregucntly, th" Program's highly focuacd nrture
helpcd GnsurG tbrt l.t uec gulded by rtgorouely technl.crl, not po1l,tJ.cel,
consl,deretions. Such cingle-nlndedoerr of purpoae hae becn I crl.tical
dlmensl.on lD the cucceesful implenentrtion rnd day-to-day mtnagencnt of the
Progren.

Realistic Tlnefre$e

20. ?he ocP and the doaorr agrecd rt the begianing of the progran on a
reallstic t&ncfrtac for echLcveDent of Progrea obJectives. The reguest for e
ZO-yccx co@lteeBt frm the donors vl8 urprccedented end dld not Deet rrith
Lmediete epproval frm the potentirl donors. Nonetheless, the proponents of
the Prograa remained ffua la thelr rseeosment that thls tLnefrane was
approprlate tnd realigtic baeed on epideniological fects (principally the then
concel.ved 15 to lE yeer ltfespan of the adult roro).
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Choice of Technolosv

2L. Part of the Progru'B Buccess can be attributed to lts conscientious
pursult of the best technology aval.lable. This has alloned a sophisticated
level of operational control hardly iangined possible in West Afrlca.
Accordingly' aircraft have been used to apply lanricides and, snore recently,
sater level data have been trcnenitted using Btrte of the art Dethods via
satelllte enabling Dore accurlte sprsying levels and reduced environnental
impect. Computer modelling of onchoccrciasie transmiseion has been developed
and la used in forecceting the progreso of operatione. Chromosone reading was
iatroduced to identify apeciee of the S. dauurosum complex more efficiently and
tbe 8eperetion of vector and non-re"to-lffi This rerisnce on the most
edvrnced tools available has helped naintaln the cost-cfficiency of
opcrations.

SusceotibilLtv of Onchocerclasis TransnLss lon to Control

22. In plrt, the Progrtn'B 8ucce88 Bust bc rttrlbuted to the nature of
onchocerciasis traneuission. The diseaee proved htghly Bueceptible to the
control 8trltegy epplied becauae lt rac poselble to plnpolnt ver7 precisely
the locations of vector breeding sites, the charlcteristlcs of vector
migrations, end the ptttcrn of fluctuations in the hydrographic network.
Other vector-borne dieseae control efforte (malarla, for cranple) heve not
rhared thia kind of advantege.

Contrgctinq Out Hl.chlv Speciellzed Tegke

23- Aerial eprayJ.ng operetions, the kct clcnent in the OCp Btrrtegy, sere
contrected out to Privtte companl.es eepecl.ally quallfied for the task. ?he
oCP accepted early on that lt lacked the erpertise to undertake such a large
and compler spraying effort involving e fleet of helicopterB end sophlsticited
epraying equlpment.

Operational Research

24. tfuch of the Progrla'8 Bucce8s crn be rttributed to thc !.mportrnce
grrnted to oPeretionel reeearch. Since the Progrrn began from a positlon ofreletlve ignorance and Lnerperience, operet!,onal reaearch rras a key element in
the develoPment rnd evolutlon of the OCP'e dlecaae control stretegy. OCp has
sPent about 151 of its budget on operetional reaearch. Reeults of operational
reeearch have guided operations and helped i.uprove efficiency. Opcrational
recearch has focuaed on r rtnge of relevant problems such es: lanrl.cide
developoent and appllcatlon technologles, vectorlal cepacity rnd vector
epecies identlflcatLon, thc relationehip betreen intenslty of Lnfectlon and
blladneas, the cpideniologicel iuprct of control cfforta, rnd clialcal
ivcraectl.n field trielc.

Autonony of the Progrsn

25. The Progrtn wta Bet up wlth a hlgh degree of autonony. This has helped
OCP rvoid IJHO administrctive proceduree, enabling it to adjust operations
quiekly when neceosary. OCP'B autonomy has sheltered the Progren from
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coBpetition with other IlB0 prlorities during e ti.Be uhen lttention to tropical
dieeases hae clearly declined.

Governancc of the ProcrrD

26. Delegation of euthorlty to those aost closely involved in the Prograsr
hae been cruciel to acsuring 1t8 ongolng succees. The Comrlttce of Sponsoring
Agencies (CSA), which Beete three to four tLmes per year, has proven a useful,
persistent referee of the oCP since the beglnning. The delegation of
responsibillty for policy development and financial eupenrisioa to the CSA has
enabled cruclal decislons to be taken betreen cnnual Eeetings of the JPc.
This has allowed the Progrem to respoad ln tloely fasbion to changing
operstional and fiaancial regulreacnts.

Meditrn-Tenr Planninq and SuataLned Donor ComrLtnent

27. Faced with the dlfflculty of custrinlng donor iupport over r long
period, the Progrro sag divided into e eerice of ei:-ycar phaeea. A detailed
plan of operltl.oa8 ua8 prepared for cech phase outlining the objectlvee to be
rerched durlng thet perlod, eny nodificatlons nccesoary and the Gstieated cost
of the operttious. The Otrchoccrciesis Fund AgreGnents, based on epproved
Plaas of OperatlonE, blad the Program to strrt lt chould eccoupliah in the sir-
year period, obllgate the donore to rn agreed upon level of flncncl.al support,
and tl.e tbr Perticipatlng Couotrl.cr to their rceponsibllltice.

Traneparency - Infonration PIr

28. Tbe Progrra bae benefLted grertly froo the tnasparency rchicved by
naintrlnlng, !n unregtricted flor of Lnfometlon about the Prograa emongst all
Ptrtlcs involved. It hrs rko benefitted from ite omr openness to inspection
and revlew. The Progrro hrs undergone rnnurl technlcal audite by the EAC
rhich has reported its fiadings in frenk mnual reports to the JPC. Periodic
analyses eud revless by the EAC rnd the Ecologieel Group havc strengthened the
Program by providlng independent, credible cveluation of cctivltLee and
Progress. fhey heve also endoraed neceBsrry nodifl.cstione in 8trltegy or
trctlcs. The overcight provlded by theee BtEtutory bodies have cnebled the
JPC to nalntaln donor confidence ead support. Another inportant input has
cme from lndcpendent revicrre iscludlng the Independent Cos@issl.on Report ln
19E1 (1{U0 1981), thc USAID Inpact Revir ln 1985 (USAID 1986) and the pre8enr
Erternal Revie.

Stronq Mlnaqement and Bish Quell.tv Staff

29. OCP nrnageoent of huorn, Dlterl.r1 and financlel rcaourcee Ls rl.gorous
end rtrict and elnost allttary ln character. Thia yields a certein opti^urien
vlth respect to the rchlevcDent of Prograa goelr, l 8en8e of urgency to tct
and to succeed, ead an overrl.dLng sense of the i.nportance of dl.scipllne and
order. fhere is elao a sense of honor end pride in one'E work snd in the
meadete of tbc Progren es a whole. Out of thLs develops a Bense of feuily and
teen spirlt. Diaclpllne le high rad OCP peraonnel take theLr Jobs very
reriously; each steff ueaber is aware of hon inportent his particular taek is
to the succe8s of the Progrem.
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Lessone Learned

30. Goals must be 8et within a realistic timefraoe. A key factor in
austainlng donor comitment over the long tem rras the acceptance, at the very
begiuning of the Program, of a long-tetim perspectl.ve and cogtnitment, which vas
baeed on cpidemiological fEct (rhe lifespan of the adult rotm).

31. Haintaining this level of comltoent over ti^ue requires that goals beclegr cnd usrembiguous and that progrees tmards them be updated frequently and
aeseseed regularly by lndependent rcviewe.

32. The legal ntture of the fo:mel onchocerclesls Trust Frurd Agreements
(covering sir-year periods) has also been very inportant ln rnalniaining donor
comltment and in naintaining thG org8nlzatl.onal iutegrlty of the frogian. Inaddltion, the division of the corresponding six-year iinancial phases into
arurual budget cycles has enlranced transparency and accountabtlity and further
mel.ntained the confidence of the doaorr.

33. Operational reeearch Ls e8scntl.rl. It crn increaee efflciency and
reduce co8t8, end Gnsute aunrl,val of e progrem rtren crLtl.cal technicel
challenges ariae (tbe rapld spread of resietrnce to lenricides, for eranple).

34. Under ccrtain clrcumstances, technologlcally advanced alternativeB cen
be aore cost-effect,l,ve then othere. ra the program's experlence, the highlyaophisticated reriel lanriciding operations hevi provcn to be r grGlt aeif -

leae coetly, aad certtinly nore effective, tban giorurd 1aniciding would have
been.

35. ?he Progran hcs been able to Dalntain better control end denand higherquallty in vector control operetionc by contrrcting out reril1 lenricidiig tocoEPetent' specialized firae. Better rcaults ccn be rchievcd more efficilntly
rhea highly specialized taeke, beyond the erpertiee of the erecuting agenc1 ,lre contrrcted out in this wey.

36. The Progrls's tutonouy from IIBO and lts governing bodiee helped insulatetht Progran fro c@Petltion with other health developnent trends ln Afrl.ce
ead I useful leesoa cen be drarnr from the fect thet the Program has prospered
!t a ti.me uhen ettentlon to tropical diseasee, in generrl, hre been in eerlous
decllne.
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II. DEVOLUIION

A. Backqround

37 - The idea that the Participating Countries would eventually assqme fullresponslbllity for nalntenence of onchoccrciasir control was flist discussedin the PAG mlssLon reporr tn 1973 (IDIDP/FAO/IBRD/WHO Lgt3r. The concept of
'devolution', or the proccss by wtrich reeponsJ.bility for onchocerciasie
control would be transferred to the Participating Countries, was firstrrticultted as such by the Iadependent coml.esion ln 1g81 (IIBo 19g1). The
Long Tenn strttegy ptper (ocP 1984) went further to defLne devolution as along tetm objective of the Program utrich nould be carrled out Jointly Uy itrePrograu aud the PartJ.cipatlng countries. Translsting the conclpt inlo action,honever, proved dlfficult due to the progrrn's reriance on highly
eophisticated technology and on strong, vertical nanlgenent. -rethnological
and Lnstitutional constrrLnte heve nede lt irpoeelblc to tgasfer u.ch of what
oCP does to tny one of the Perticlpeting Countries. Borrever, sith theintroduction of lvcluectln, devolution rnd lte obJectives could be moreclcarly defined in operatlonel terns. Devolution is non understood to meanprogreeeive natloaal partl.cipttlon la activitics to detect end ruppress
recrudeecence rnd ln the dletrlbution of lvermectl.n to reduce norLldity (ocp198E:1). Thus fer, devolutlon plans heve been epproved by the JpC for M8li,Niger, end Burkl.na Fceo (ace Anner 2) end draft tfen" rrc soon to be submittedfor Benin, Ghan!, Cote d,Ivoire, end Togo.

38' - Preecntly, tbe Progrt@e't contrlbution to dcvolutlon Lncludee: (i) thedevelopment of techulcrl atandardr end evrlurtlon of cntomologlcal andepideuiologlcrl sunrellleacc; (il) edvirory rnd coordl,nation ectiviticsregarding the developnent of netionar prana for dcvolutr.on, rncrudlng effortsfor ettracting exrernel financing; and (lil) tralning of natl.ontle in fieldsrelrting to ocP oPerltl.ons. The ocP draft PIan of oplratlons for Lgg2-Lg97rdds training end research In nery flelde reletl.ng to health crre sy6tems andDanrgeDent to these actlvl,tl.es.

39' The Partlcipatlng Corurtriet elready tt&c prrt ln cpideniologlcalcveluetion and I'veraectla dietrLbutlon uadcr ocb rupenrl.rion. They also
Posse8s the crPabillll to clEry out growrd lrnriclding end cntonological:unrelllance. In edditloa, rlth tcchnicel reefutrncc they could aseqap fullrcrponsl'btltty for ecological aonltorlng. The rpcciftc otp ectlvl.tiea uhichcantlot be devolved (end nhtch rould hevi to be paaaed oa to a Bucccssor agencyto ocP) ere aerial lanrlcidiog, nery lenrlclde dlvelopment, and mrcrofilaricidereaearch. The Partl'clpatlng Countrica do not havc and ere rurlikely toechleve, ln the forereetblc futurc, the technologicrl, inatltutional, orfineacial crpeclty to teke oD these rpecifl.c rctivlties.

B. Reouirenenta for Haintainine Onchocerciasis Control

In order to naintels onchocerciesie coatrol, the participatlng Countrlesmust have the capecity to: (l) detect recrudescence through epiaeuriitogicalsunteillence; (il) suPpress recrudesceace (1.e. renered tiansulsslon) ir, ,"ry
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li.oited focl usl.ng ivcraectin; and (iil) crrry out ivermectin treatment to
reduce norbidity (i.e. for diseaBe control).

Detectinq, Recrude scence

40. The erieting system to detect recrudescence consists of: (i) passive
ecreening at publlc and private health centers in order to detect infected
ca8e8 rmong petients presenting Epontaneously; (11) if htgh levels of
lnfection t ere detected, skin-snip suryeye sould be carried out by nobile
te8rDs Ln areas of suspected recrudeecence (nlgration studiee would complement
thie system); rnd (iil) nonitoring levele of infection through skin-snip
surveys ln randouly eelected lndicator vLllages every three years. Nationals
are alrecdy involved La this sunreillance systen, under the close supenrision
and with the logietic cnd financiel support of the oCP. Under devolution,
theee lctiyities will beconc the full reaponsibility of the Particlpating
Countriee. l

Suopresel.ng Recrudeecence sith Ivernectin

41. There are etill aome naJor queBtlone about thls partlcular aspect of
devolution and naintenence of oachoccrclasie control strlch cannot be lnswered
today end rtrlch 1111 require, tt lelst, eeveral years of obcenretions of the
epideniological inpact of ivet'mectln ueez. fhe EAC hes sumarl.zed the
question of lvetmectin rad recrudeaccDce (trensuissl.on) control thus: rthe OCpstlll neede to detctoine the degree to rrhlch lveroectin can control
transmission in I tnre recrudescence focus, what critlcel threshold ehould be
reached before ivetmectia dellvery ehould be undertaken, and the best dosage
frequency to rchieve control. Such e focue hae yct to be found ln the oCplrea' (OCP 1990a:6). The available cvidencc Buggests that iveroectin doesnot have a sigaifictnt Lupact on transuiecion yhen glven on r yeerly dosage
schedule end under preacnt c-clusion criterie (which eo far hai peruritted
coversge of about 60-651). In order to rgsess ite uaefulness as a

1Io are.e at Eisk utrere vector control is not carried out (euch !B the
Dorthem pert of the Uestcrn Ertension area) sunrelllence tctivitlec would not
aLu to detect recrudcacence but sould focue on dctecting pereons rt risk of
bllndness or serioue ekLn dl.ceaee uslng cllnlcal Dethods. lhis could be done
by screenlng for eotaeal lcsions vith e nagntfying ghss which, according to
oPhthalnologlsta, would be posslble for health workers wtth ltnited training.
The akln-enip ncthod could stilt be ueed to deterDine eeverity of infection in
lndlvidugls.

zGourpoter sistrlatlons ueing the ONCEOSIII eptdemlologlcal nodel quanrified
thc cffcct of Lvertectln, based on results frou thc comunlty trirl ln
Asubende, tnd concluded that large scale tvermectin treatnent alone crnnot
progresslvely ellminete the paraslte reaevolr in ende-lc lrers Ln l{est African
stvanna. Thls was Bupported by the latest field obeenrations from the
Aaubende focus. There are 8t111 uncertainties about long term i.mpact of
Lvcrmectl,n treateeat, uf repopul.atton dynamice after treatoent, and the
cunrlatlve effect of repeated treatnent on mf production.

i.
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trlnsEisgion control tool, there is a nced for an eveluation of the results on
trananisslon of aevergl teare of ivetrectin treatoeuts rt 3 to 4 month
intenrals. Although the oCP lacke crperl.ence La the use of ivemectin to
8uPPre88 recrudescence, it will hopefully collect relevant information on the
cpideniological i.urpact of lvernectin in the northern pert of the llestern
Extension where vector control ls being discontinued and iveroectin
distrlbution intensifled. A revlew of the epideroiological iopact of
ivemectin, as reIl ae of drug delivery 8ystems and of the safety of repeated
trettmentB rt nore frequent intenrals, ehould be nade Ln 5 to 6 years, 1fpossible, to reassess its role ln tranrmlssion and dlsease coutrol strategy.3

42. In any cvent, the Prrtlcipatlng Countries wlll heve to bc prepared to
respond to recrudeecence sl.tultioDs rith the toole evailgble, l.e. lhrougtrel'ther tergetted ivcmectLa dellvery or, utrcre fetslble, li.nited grorurdlanrlcldlng. In splte of thc uocertaintiee regarding iver:nectln and
auppreselon of recrudesccnce, ParticlpetLng Country -rpabillty to undertake
theae actLvl.ties Bust bt strengthened ta the cour8c of devoluiior,.

Ivernectl.n Distribution to Control Dlseaee

43. ?herProePcct for control of dlccrcs nanlfeetrtionr rith Lve nectin isverT good'. About 35,000 peoplc erc beLng trertcd pGryerr in rl1 hlgh risklreas (defined tB lrete wtrere the comturity aicroffiarfir loed, CMEL, is fogndto be greater than 10 ulcrofilarl.ee pcr rkia-rntp). Selectlve Lvermectlndistrlbution for dieeaee coatrol is being cerrlcd out prlnarily in thecrtcnBl'on lreaB rtere lenricldlag le rtlil undemy or rtrere lawtclding wlllnot be carrled out. Drug dfutrlbutloa is carriea 6ut by aetionals under thedircct eupenrisl'on ead slth finaoclel end logistlc aupport of the ocp. Thisie c-pcctcd to contl,nue for re loug aa the odp la ln operetton. rn devolution

3 Ia the tleatcra Erteasl,oa rrcr tbcrc lre llkely to bc eone dlfficultiesin rsseasing epideaiorogicar hpact due to the pregencc of rnimal(onchocerclasie) lrnrrc in the vectors throughout the lree. purtheroore, !reductloa ln lncidencc uould bc dtfficult to dereralnc durl.ng the inirlal 4 to5 ycarc of trcatoentc duc to tbc -length of the pre-pltent perlod (the periodbeforc the adult roras begln producing nlcrofillrtei), the low aensittvlty ofakla-ealpe to llght lafectloar, ud the reck of e control group. rt uay, infrct, only be poasl'blc to clearly obrenre the cpidenlologifet inpact otlvermectla on trensmleeLon eftcr 7 to g yGrrs oi treatn.it (ocp r99oc).
4 obecn atlone la thc ttvtnnl eree rhocd that rnnual trertnent rt,ithlvetmectln crueed rcgreerioa of lridocyclltla rnd tcleroslng kerrtltis, lndlrrcst of optlc etrophy rad choroidorctinltls. Cllnicel rcrilts from tworounds of lvetmectin treatneat havc ebona lmprovemeat or stabilizatl.on of eyelesl.ons. This suggests thrt the erclusion criteria should be reviewed to

enable aa-lmum availability of such beoeftte to aore heavity infected patients
and, ln holo-endenl.c trerrs, eunurl trertaeBt nay be recomrended (OCp tbSOa;
Reme et al 1989; Dedzie Gt 11. 1999).
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thls activity wiIl, ia nost of the Participetlng countries, be horizontallylntegrated with other disease control actl;itie;. the participating countriesDust nor begln to coasider and erperioent wlth alteraative distribution
rnechaaisms in order to oPtiaizc the potentisl benefits of the drug to affectedpopulatious.

R"r"rr"h to D.flt " th" p"r"r.t"r, of lr"-rr"tin U""

44' There tre E number of operational reeeerch traks nhich would help answereone of the uaJor guestions related to successful roaintenance ofonchocerciasis control. Te have elready mentl.oned the need for studie3 of thelapact of LvemectLn on trraruiseion at more frequent doeages (e.g. 3 to 4Donth I'ntenrals). In additiou, further reeeerch Ls aeeded-to deteruine theincidence leve1 at rtrich recrudecccnce control usLng l.veruectl.n aust beI'nltLeted. rhe mLnlaum rrfe iatenral between ivermictl.n treatments rlao needsto be eetabliehed. It ls poerible thet Lveruectl.n may be lcss effective incarly iafectlona; lf ao, thle aeeds to be better urderrtood and ltetnplicatlone for detcctlng recrudescenc. considered. Hore aeeds to bc knonnrbout the efflcacy of ivetmectin treatDent over I prolonged period 1nPreventing, halting or reverelng eye dieeaee. stnle theie ta tnorn reei:tanceto lvetaectLn in veterinary uedicine end siace l.veraectin will assume agreatcr rore ln onchoccrciasie coatrol (e.g. tbe northern part of the wegternErten8l'on) reeearcb on poteatlrl resiatencl to lverrnectln should be pursuedrhrough the ocp/TDR Mecrofll proJect.

45' Beeearch ou altcrnstlve ivcruectin dclivcrT lrstens, within the specificcontert of cech of thc Perticiprtlag countrys' citrltng health eyetems, iscepecl.ally important aad ahouldr (ii determiae the ectial ioli.tfcrequlrernente for lveraectLn deliverT through rctive (eecking-iut tnfectealndividuale and treatLng then) end taaeive (Dtklng rhe arut-a"iUable topatients seeking rrertrenr) dlstribution uechanl.sie; (tt) irovia" .r, esri-nereof tbe actu8l need (1.e. the nunber of patlents thlt wili icqulre treatnent)(111) e-aulne dlfferent Ecrhodg-gf grganlzing drug delivery ie.g. elternatingdlatrlbution fron fhed end uobllc feclltttef, hientory ,.rrig.r"rrt tndstorage 8y8teE6, recordkecplng srstens on Lndlviduale .r,a 
"odr-itiea,rupenrislon/aonitorlag ayrtcng); (lv) eraolne si-uultancous distrlbution, inthc courre of the sarne round, of various thcrrpeutl.c egents; (v) atte6pt todetetoLne the optJ-nal length end frequency of iounae; (vl) cramlae behavioralisauee conceraing the rcccptence rnd-ure Lf the dnrg, ior-.."rfle, will use ofthe drug for treetlng htrnan iateetl.aal perasites, oi for treating bovlneperesLtes affcct lts uee for onchocerclesic? In the ebsence of ieinfection,treltaent nust be rcpeeted annually untll rll ar-ult uorms have died (ancstlDlted 14 years); vlll pstlents-coaply throughout this ertended period,horever, ia tbe probablc abeeace of ayaptons?.

46. The JPC cbould elro reek lncrceaed lupport for ougolng regearch anddevelopneat of an tpproprlete Lmnnodiagnostlc test wtrlih cin bet,ter detect oflon lcvcls of lnfection. Severel unlveraity laboratories are already involvedln th18 reaearch nhich le cspecially iuportaDt in teras of the cepability todetect recrudeecence. If lt Ls posslble to Buppress recrudescenc- tnrooit
ivermectln treltaeDt, then the OCp'e cpldealological nodelling studies ,igg"rt
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that the sooner intenrentlon begins the grester the chances of success (OCP
1989:7).

C. Institutional Aspectg of Devolution

47. Devolution is eeeentially the process of strengthening Participating
Country capabilltl.es ln epidenlololical eunrelllance and ivenrectln
dietrlbution, with the goale of detecting and suppressing recrudescence of
onchocerciasis. The euetainebility and iapact of devolutl.on can be better
reeured and eoplified tf it la cerried out rs part of general health Bystegs
development in the Partl.cipatJ.ng Countries. OCP crn Deet the needs of
devolution end contrl.bute to health systems development by wrdertaking
rctivlties ln two generel rreas vhcre lt alreedy har coneiderable experience:
(l) treining end ln-geryice treiniag; end (it) technical assistance,
eepecially ln regard to planning, Danagement and operationrl reeearch.

Creatlns an OCP Devolution Unlt

48. lhe Progrlm ctn begln by ercatiag e Devolutl.on Unit to undertake
lctl.vlties in theee lrers. Speciflcrlly the wrlt sould:

(1) assist the Partlcipating cowrtrLes ln the preparstion of hunan
resource development plenc brsed on !D in depth lBsessnent of eristing
huorn resource8 and proJected needs (thc OCP has tlrerdy contrected two
coneultrnto to begln thic uork);

(1i) design rad Ernlge trrlalng rnd La-eenricc tralniag prograns forfteld persoanel involved ln uultl-direrre runrcillance-and drt g
distribution ectLvltlce i

(tli) undertake r Danlgeneat tralnlng progreu for nid- and upper level
nEtional personnel wLth e focus on persorurel managencnt skill;,
inetilliag discipline ead positive sork ettitudes;

!1r) prorote greater involvement of national tern personnel, at rlrlevels, ln strateglc planning, rupenrisJ.on, and evilurtion;
(v) sensitize Particlpating Corurtry governDentc to the i.uportance of
onchocercj,asle control Eliatenance, ptonotc it! eetablishment as a htghprlority ln public hegrth, end neke partlclpating country goverDments
aware of tbe htrmen rcsources thrt are belng traincd by OCp-and the needfor Particlpatlng Countrice to anlce appropriate plans for the eventual
absorptloa of theee hlghly quallfled pereonncl;

(vl) rcacltl,ze Pertlcipetl,ag Countriet to thc increesl.ng Lurportance of
comtroity education end nobl.ll.zetlon cfforts ee dieease control efforts
rely incrcasingly on cpldemiological eunreilrance end ivermectin
treataent. In each countty, co@unlty oobillzation plans are needed;
knotrledge, tttitude, and Practlce (Xef1 suryeyo could usefully identify
gape ia knowledge ebout oachocercl.asis, attitudes torards the disease
end Ln those wtro are afflicted, and the rppropriete content and vehicles
for dissemineting public health Dessagee;
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(vii) eupport oPerltional research on topics relevant to devolution suchgs health systeDs reaearch (inventories of what actually e-ists in theParticipating Countries need to be updeted): alternativl ivermecrin
delivery systeus; lvermectin's epideolological Lupact and long te1arsafety; new Lounodl.agnoetic toole; drug resietcnteg and comunityprrticlpstion ln onchoccrciasl.e coatrol;

(viil) provide technlcal esaistaacc to Partlcipating country goverttgrents
to help them strengthcu the organization end nenagenent of aisease
control.

49. The initial size tnd profeasl.oncl cmpoeJ.tion of auch a url.t should bedetcmined by ocP Etnagcnetrt on the basia oi what the institutlon c8neffectively abeorb, acluming thrt thcre slll be addltional funding from thedonors to cover the coste of the ncw unit's personnel tnd activlties. Itehould, hmever, aLu for a complement of thrle or four hlgher levelprofeseionals Ln Ouagadougou (a social sclentist, en epidemiologist, a publlc
health/nrnage'ent speclerLst, rnd e trer.ning cpecralrell.

50. lre have propoced coneidercble eddltione to the responeibilltles andstructure of the oCP ro thtt lt cen bctter rddrers technlcsl rnd institutionaltsPects of devolution end uc-i.alze it'a potcntiel lnpact on health sy6te4sdevelopment. lre thcrefore propo8e, 13 slll, thrt th; Jpc support ln erpanded
EAC membershlp nhlch reflecte the-grwlag Inportrnce of eoctei end nanaierlallaeuee to the future of onchoccrciiele contrit ln the regtoi. speclficllly,the cmittee ehould be streagthened by the rddltl.on of iev nembere withertcnaive erperieacc in public health Eaaegenent (eBpecially chemotherepydelivery systeEs)' trainlng end laetltutional developoent, end ttre eocl.alrciences (eepecially ulth regerd to co@unlty lnvolvenent ln publtc heelth).
IIHO/AFRO and Devolutl.on

14

51. Beceucc devolutioa fu of aecerelty llated to general health Bygtemsdcvelopoent, thcEc har becn r demrnd for llHo/AFRo pirticlprtlon in ilaruringfor devolution. In collebontion rith tbc OCp, IU6/lFRo iccently piepared aplannlng docunent vtrtch dircuseec devolutl.oa in the wider contert of healthdevelopnent rtrltcgy for thc rcgion (acc I|BO/AFRO/OCP 19g9). ?hie docuaent ieuseful aa e checklist of sooe prerequJ.rltas for eucceseful devolution and ltcoufl.rms the nccd for coualderablc ertcraal flnanclng to begln settlng theeeluPPorting ttructuree ead Procttseg ln p1acc. fbe fOCe rere not lnvolved inthe dr8fttng of tbir docnoeat but Lt could be of value to erch of thePertlclpetiag Cotratrlct to gul,dc their ora revicr of country epcc1flc acedsfor dcvolutioa la tbc coatcst of generel heeltb BystcEB development. AlthoughLts potcntlal flaanclel contrl.butioa la lla!.ted, I{BO/efnO is encouraging ti.rePertlclpeting Couatry goverDoents to rpeciflcally earoark for devoluiion 
"ror"of the uBo/ArRo rc8ource8 rt tbeir dispoaal. I{uo/ArRo can rhereby help tobtghligbt the EtlDtenaDce of oacboccrcigele coatrol aB ln loportant rr.B!.1rrr1l

health priorlty.
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The Intercountry Facl.litv

52. Tonards the conclusl.on of OCP, the preparation of an intercountry
facillty will be nece8erry to support lntercountry coopention and maintain a
regional perspectl.ve oa oochocercl.asis control. In prrticuhr, thls facility
wlll be needed to carry out Gslentlel ectivitiee that arc not ritbin the
capablllty of any one of tbc Partlclpatlng CousrtrLes rcting alone.

53. In functional terme the intercountry faclll.ty ehould: (i) serye as a
naJor Laformstlon 8y8ten to nonitor onchocerclasis on a regular and regional
bssis ln all of the Pertlcipatlng Corurtries ln order to ldentify changing
trends in tbe pattern of the diecaae end its recrudeecence (lt can make use of
the e-tensive radio-uetrork ict ln place by the OCP whlch has fr:nctioned very
effectlvely); (11) posaeos ra rctlve long-tenr Demory against which to
cveluate curreat rction progrtos end each year lt ehould gcnerate a sumrary of
runrelllance results end Eteps takea for dioeeae control; (i11) coordinate the
cfforts of dlfferent partlciprnte io a network of reglonal research
lnstitutions rnd disseuinete Lnfolurtion to thc interaationsl couurnity; and(v) tuderttke the trainlng ead tccbnical ersietsnce functlone of the oCp
Devolution unl,t (es ocP cveutually pheees out Lts ofla activltieal.

54. rn tems of atructure, the erlstlng optlone ere fcw. rn 19g1, the
Independent Comiselon indlcated the OCP rs the ideal bese froa which to
develop en iatercountry facility end cone OCP profeesioaals agree thEt a
leaner oCP, sith a asr nendetc, could do the Job. Others have suggested that
the OCCGE t68uae the role of lntcrcountry fecllity, usl.ng the pAHOittBO
Carl.bbeen Epidenlology centcr a8 l nodcl. At pre3ent, hwever, none of the
Unlted Nations organizetionc or latcrcountry technical cooperation egencies
could be erpected to provJ.de the eane quelity end capability in onchocerciasls
control as the OCP. One poraible rolution, therefore, Dly be to create rn
'onchocerclesis aoal.toring agency', to be operated by e snall international
teaa of dieeese control experts, which cen conbine the caprbilities and
coordinete the ectLons of c-isting reglonal research instltutione and
lntereated lnternationsl egenclee. The OCCGE Institutes, which ere already
ueed by OCP to treln technicians end provide erpert eenriccs, lre possible
crndidrtes for euch r networkS.

The RoIe of the Participatlne Countrlee in Devolution

55. On the rtrolc, econonics ln thc regloD Ere deteriorating and fiscal
cutbacL8 have bcen capecl.rlly deanging to hetlth end social ienricce. Effortsto refota health cere La the eplrlt of AlDs Ate, bave not proven successful.
fherc le a large gap bctreea nltloaEl goverDmentc and the neede of rural
populetloaa (Azeryr tad Chazaa 1987; Decocae 1990) end health aenrices have
tcnded to havc e lon prlorlty Ln the Datl.onrl budgete. Coneeguently, the
Partlcipatlng Couutrl.ee heve rcpertedly crlled for exterael aupport of

5 Th.e" laclude: the Ingtl.tutc of Tropical Ophthalarology In Banako, the
Pl'erre Blchct Inetitute ln Bouekd, NatJ.onel Instltutee of Public Health in the
PartlclpatLng Countries, and aeveral regional wrlversltiee.
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Bo that they can abeorb and sustal.n the activities of

56. In this contert, the potential flscal contrLbutlon to devolution from
the Plrticlpating countries is clearly li-urited. Noaetheless, they can
contribute significrntly to the proceos of devolution. Firet, they can
undertake the political task of naking onchocerciaeis e national prlority.
Thls is especially i.uportant in the core trea utrere the success of the Prograur
can sork egainst lt to the ertent that oncbocerciasis is no longer perceived
as a problem. Publlc health Euthoritiee and the beneficiaries need to be
fimly reuinded that wtrile the diseare ney be abacnt, the risk of
recrudescence is uot,. Second, the Participating Countries must teke steps to
revitalize tbe NOCs. The need for.thie wr.s a key conclusion of the 14th NoC
Deeting in Ouegadougou (Mey 1990). The NOCg ehould rollcit eesl.rtance from
the OCP DevolutLon Unit to help thegr identlfy lssuee and probleme and to take
step8 to rcvitalize and strengthen their otnr efforts lnd participrtion Ln
devolutl.on. Thlrd, members of the NOCs end other health ninistry personnel
can sork wlth the ocP Devolution uuit to prepEre the groundnork for health
syBteus reeearch and for later elaboratl,on of huoan resource development
plane. fhe Partlcipatlng Countrl.cs can already begln to preplre Lnventories
of what erLsts ln terms of facllities, progrrns and hunan resource6.
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III. THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECT

57. The Onchocerciasis Chenotherapy Project (OCT) was constltuted in
1983, following r reco@eadatl.on by the tlHO Independent Comission (llHO
1981) that ! eafe cnd effcctivc rnacrofilariclde would contrl.bute
rignlficantly to future strategic planrring of OCP. It re8 recoutended that
the JPC provide thc neccssary rGsources from tbe Onchocerciesls Fund and
delegate responsibility for the progrlD to TDR. In Decenber 1981, the JPC
requested thrt UtsO estrblbh the OCT on behalf of OCP. llhen OCT wee
fomally e8tabllBhed ln 1983, lt wae allocated I budget of US$3.45 nilllon
per tnnun for five ,e!ro.
58. The stated objective of OCT lss to lccelente the dircovery and
development of r safe, effcctlvc, lorr-cort end easlly edminietcred drug for
oachocerciesie, rtrl.ch vlll be ruitable for lergc-3crle usc and rtrich will
meet the follonlng crltcrl,ar (l) Lt mrst kill or perDanently eterilize the
edult fenale worno of Onchocerca volvulue, without rt the Bsme tLne causing
8evere allerglc reactions ln reclpieate frm uicrofilaricldal rctioni rnd
(1i) if lt hes e ulcrofilarlcldal rctioD this ehould be of long durrtLon,
and reactloas la the host ehould be aini-uaI.

OCT's Maior Activities

59. Oae of tbc OCT't Dost Luportaut rctlvttlee hec bcen collaboretion
wl.th the phatoeceutical J.ndurtry. OCT bet supported tro nultl.diaclpllnary
rcacarch $rouP8 ulthln drug conpaniec (IIelcouc Beecarch Laboratorles and
Upjohn Co. ) end bae collaborrted with three pharmeccuticrl courpaniee on
potential rnti-onchocercr coapounde: tterck, shrrp, rnd Dohmc (us), Jrnssen
Phatzreceutlca (Belgiun), lnd clbe-Geigy (Swltzerlend) (aec Anner 4).

60. In collaboration wlth Herck. Sherp rad Dohue, Pheec I end II clinical
trlale of Lveraectin uere lnitiated egalnct onchocercl.asie. OCT also
funded eddltl.onel eeeeye to erplore poteutl,el problcue of to-l.clty in
hborttory infectione of brcterl,el ueningitls ln dogs. and Trvpanosoma
rhodeslense LnfectLons in prlnatcs. Studles nere also nade of the posslble
prophylectic effect of iveroectLn egalnet developing lanree of Onehocerca
volvulue in tbe chlopanzee (no ruch ectl.vity ras rpplrent). In
collaboration rith Clbe-Getgy Ltd., tuo compounds, CGp 5140 and Cep 203?6,
nbtch htve necrofilaricidal rctlvity egeinst Otrchocerca qlbeonl. J.n cattle,
ucre introduced into Pheee I cllnlcal trlale for onchocerciaals (CGp 6140)
ead lyaphatlc filrrireLr (CcP 20376) ln 1985. In addlrion, OCT has
colleborcted with Jaucaea Phrrnaceuticr ubich hes ettcnptcd to nodlfy
foraulations of beazi.mldezole for elther Luproved bloeveilcbltty
(nebendazole) or painlees lutrrnuecular laJection (flubendezole) (neither
of these obJectives slo cchieved).
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51. Durlng the past tro ye!r8, OCT has uede e critical appreisal of all
fundamental research proJects, and ouly those essential to'drug ecreening,or having Potentiel for identlficetLon of drugs in the short tim have bienretained. Thus, the contrtctB with the l{elcone Research Laboratories and
the Upjohn Company consortium rere terEinated ln June 1989, wtren leads
shoned toxicity and lneufficient efficacy. Projects currently funded aredlrectly related to drug screening, preclinical developnent end clinical
trials.

62. The Ocr has bullt up r netrork of Ln vivo ecreening facilitlesutllizing model filarlal infectlone tn EGG', and O. Jibeoni and o.qutturo8e l.n cattle. Lrboretorles rere elso encouraged to i.urprove in vitrocultivetion of o.nchggefca cpecies rnd other fllariac to provlie ln ifG--
drug-screening fecllltier. As detatled ln the chcootheripy proJecr
Progrcra Report ia 1985 (U8o 1985), besl.c rceearch ras alio csriled out invarious biocheoical rreaa (see elso I{BO 1990a).

63. Furthernore, thc OCf hrs funded the Onchocerclasle Chemotherapy
Reaearch Centre (OCRC) (orlglnelly locrtcd tn Teuelc, Ghena it ls now ln
tsohoe), tnd hee eupported ! aoblle cllnlcal rcrearch te!&, baeed in theuaitcd srateo rtrlch has conductcd cllnlcel trlale ln Llberie.

54. slace 1983, oc? hrr fuaded 73 proJccte, end the totel cost of theprogrre (to Dccenber 1989) 1a eppror&oetely us$rs.9 nlllion. Manyecientific publicatlons of btgh quality on beeic blology cnd chet1lrherrpy,
funded by ocr, hevc becu produced during thle tlae rHuo rggoe). At preslnt,
oCT's Eost i.BPortant contribution haa been to assist Ln iveraectin
developoent, ln perticuler, in clinicel triels. lrhilc not ruacrofilaricide, this product bec cbenged the prospccts for chort-teru
dl.reaee control, faclritatcd chenges la on-golng rtretcgy, end has uedefeasible thc plaanlng end crecutlon of devoluti6n.

Earlier Revlews of OCT

65. rn 1987, an rndcpendent Revieu of ocr (lIBo 19gga) drew eeverarlnportrnt concluaiona aad recomendrtions. It notcd thtt the discovery ofiveraectia rs e long-tctlag nicrofilericlde had necessarlly divcrted acubatrntial proportlon of OCt rceources !/. The rcview rlso noted thet oCT
hed proven to bc e good mechanlen for pronotlng drug development in
colleboration wLth industry rnd thrt e :ubsttnitat ictenttfic and financial
lnvestoent was being nade. Concludlng thlt the general nomentgu gained
should aot be loat, the rcvics recomendGd that, by 1991, alternetivc Dern6of support be ldentlfied vithln TDR to cnsurc continuity ln the long-ter:ur
developnent of druga rgal,art fllrrlal lafectlona.

66. Ia 1988, thc CsA alro undertook r revic of the oCT to re-e-amine
tbc ocT,r uandetc, Drnlgeaent, lud fl.nenclng. Hcubers of the donor
comunity end the Expert Advltory C@itrer (EACI prrtlciprted ln thisrcvir utrlcb rcrfflraed thtt, vlth epproprlate chrngee, the ocr rould

f/Ivetmectin ras regl.stered es 'Mectizan' for uee agal.nst onchocerclasis in
1987, and subeequently, oCT handed over all other dcvelopment of the drug
at comunlty level to OCP.
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coatlnue to providc thc aost Batisfsctory yehicle for rupport of
oecrofllcrlclde developaent ead that tbe prlncipal objectlve of OCT in
future yerrs ehould bc tbe developnent of a sefe end cffecgive
necrofilericide conaistent sith feasible public hcalth dellvery. lhe
revieu recomcnded thet norc phemeccutical conpanies rhould be lnvolved
end that OCT procedurcs for drug dlscovcry rad developoent be changed to
petait s nore focuacd yct flerlble nraegeoent Btructuae. It eleo
rccomended thrt Dorc rrtponrlbility rnd ruthority (eapeclelly regarding
collaboration wl.tb ladurtr?) be rhlftcd fron tbe OCT's Stecring Comittee
to the OCT Secretariat. Thc rcvlcg rccomended that the frurction of the
Stecring Coroittee sbould be to cvrluete rcientlflc nerLt, progress 8nd the
lcvel of funding of rceeerch contrrcts. It elao rccomended that USST
alIlloa coastitute thc oexLruua la OCP rupport over thc period 1989-1991,
and. tbat rucb aupport be fully lntegrrtcd lato thc ovcrell OCP budget.

67. fhe CSA rcvicr elco recomended tbrt future tccbnl,cel rcviews of OCT
bc nrdc by thc EAC (rrther thra by TDR'r tccbnicel edvirorT comitree), end
fotm prrt of thc EAC'r Annual B,eport to thG JPC. It thGrcfore recoupnded
ttrcngthenlng of tbc EAC in tbe rrcr of dnrg devclopaent. In Deccnber
1989, JPC 10, on thc recomeadstion of EAC 10, rrbich fevorcd further
lntegretion of OCT lnto thc fDR structure, rGguestcd tbrt OCP, Sccretary
ocT, and ?DR, Jotntly prcptrc e gcicntlfle plen for nrcrofilericide
developnent for EAC 11 la 1990.

6E. Folloring the cSA revl,cg of ocr lctlvltier it vrs decidcd to
rqttgrrnagc thc drug dcvelopneat EGsouEcGs of OCT rltb thorc of tDR forFlleriasig (TDR/Fi1), La ordcr to loprove tbe cbancee of rucceec rnd reduceoverrll cost8. lhe Precllnlcel Dnrg Dcvelopnent TerE (PDDT) ras thGrefore
egtrblished uhlch dcelc rltb Ertter3 of drug screening eod dcvelopmenr
outslde tbc ueuar stcering comltteer. Tbis beo proveD to be r very
posl,clvc rnd velurblc devclopocat.

lhe OCP/?DR Hacrofil Prolcct

69. At EAC 11 (1990), tbe DLrsctore of OCp end tDR rceomended that e
Joint ocP/TDR proJcct be cetebllcbed for tbc devclopnent of e
necrofLhrlcidrl dnrg. Ihe rccomcndetlou rtatcds 'tbe activity must be
focuocd on the teerch for r necrofllrrl,cldc, tsd aot be dllutcd Ly otberrctl,vLtie!i thet e rtrcaallntng geia Eurt be rcb,icved; rnd uanrecessary
cblagca be rvol,dsd'. lbc proposrl acrger r11 nacrofilericlde actl,vitiesfor botb oachocercLerta ead filerLraLr lnto onc proJcct nsnagenent group.
lbc OCP/IDR Mrcrofil ProJcct l,! to be firnded Jointly by OCp ind mnl calh
nrklng coatrLbutlour tbrt rl11 be neaagcd repsrrtely, l.c. there will be no
cbeagc Ia prcrcat flarnclrl reporttng of OCT rcsourcGe, ead IDR 11iII
catgblish I asr budget llnc for OCp/lDR Uscrofll. The OCp/fDR Hscrofil
ProJect w1.11 be, rr ia oCl, usdcr thc technlcel supenrl,sion of the Directorof tDB. In ordcr to evold dupllcetioa of rcports, r aLnglG rGpo3t will bc
prcprrcd rnaurlly uhlcb v111 go to tbc EAC eod to IDR's techal,crl edvisory
body (STAC). Tbe Dl,ractorr of OcP/lDR lre rrtLsfled thrt rhe rrrrngenenrs
outlloed rill fecilltstc rny proctdurcg Eeccssrrrz for the repid dev-lopnentof e nacrofilariclde, rad rt the rror tine provide rccountabfffty for the
OcP/lDR Mscrofil to both oCP aad tDB. ftcrc srrangcneare *erc cniorsed by
EAC 11 1o June 1990 (IJBO 1990e).
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Conclusions and Recoumendations

70. Ivetaectin wao a serendipitous wladfall fron veterinary mediclne
which has now emerged tE tn acceptable microfitaricldal 

"g"rrt. The searchfor a uacrofilaricide suitable for nase chemotherapy ls, f,orrerer, theprinicipal objective of oCT'e endeevour and mugt continue to be addressedthrough screening of nany more cotnporurds from a larger range ofpharoaceutical sourceo.

7L. The urgency to find and develop a ancrofilerlclde Ely g,cnerate undue
Prc88ure8 on OCT, end It is underetandable that cvery opporiuntty is taken,therefore, to screen conPounde shorring potentiel enti-onlhoc"rc.i activity,
PErticularly when precllnical work is underttkcn by the phamaceutical8ource. Honevcr, clinical triale of eny conpound, tncluiing CGI 1g041 and
cGP 6140 (aee Annex 4) shourd not be pursued-trnlese an acceitabletoricological profile is availeble.

72. care should be taken thrr rhe goal of ocr to develop anecrofilerl.cide ls not ln any way dlluted in the proposed futureanalgaoation of oCT with TDR Filerlesls. Therefoie,-the Btltu8 of theocP/TDR Mecrofil Project rhould be cerefully nonitored vis-r-vla futuredevelopmente withln TDR.

73- ocP/TDR should adopt s fle-lble fineuciar policy wlth regerd toapecial research and devclopaent costo nhich nai ariie in relitton ro !uovel cmpound. In thc event thrt r coopound lL forurd, the ner' ocp/TDRHecrofil ProJect ehould havc tbe capactti to underteke tbe requisiteprecllnical end cllnical triars. rt Eay even be neceeslry to rasistfinancielly ln rcsearch and developoent rrith respcct to toxicologicelrequirements such ae carcinogenlcity testint. Dlvelopnent cost6 of a novelcoupound wlll depcnd on pararlel interestg ,rrrcu the ieepectivcphe nceutlcrl sourcc nlght have. It wi11, honever, probably be necesseryto provlde ertrr budget to Deet apeclal ccreeulng needs

74. oCT ahould -coatinue to pursue developoent of r eensltlvity assay foraicrofihriae of o. vohnrlus to lveraectin l.n order to detect ioesiUleresistancetotueffi?ciaI1y1n1tghtofexpandedpopu1ation
cheuotherapy in the r{esteErr Ertension and throughout the olp area.

T5. Iudustry ehould be uede rrare of knmn drug ttrgets in filariallnfectioag, and that dnrgs ntlch oay be produced for other purposes,perticuhrly veterinery products, ehould be teeted for rntiierisltic
ectlvJ'ty la huuan lafectloas. Thcre ir lneufflcient fundlni aveileble tolddrees beslc reeearch and retl.onal cheuotherapy developuenl, vithout
additional industrial input. Coutlaued cupport for reelerch on apeclfic
biochenlcal pathways ls alao inportant as well as efforts to Ldentlfy ne,biological drug targets ln fllariae.

76. Reprcseutatl.ves of the drug industry should be lnvited to pErtlcipate
in appropriate OC? neetings in order to encourage dialogue with industry.
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IV.

Maior Issues

SOCIOECONOMIC DEITELOPMEN? OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS AREAS

77. The crprcJ.ty for ccononlc dcvclopment of the onchocerclesle areae is
li.ulted ln cvery corrrtrT, therefore no country ie norr plarurlng or irnplenenting
progrrms comen8urate wlth thc potential of the onchoccrcigsis rrer8.

78. In all eleven countriea efficlent allocation of lnveetoent reaourceg
cannot be undertgken outside the conteat of the nationrl econony; independent
plaruring for the onchocercirsie lreaa le probably inefficlent rnd
couatcrproductlve. Tbe Partlclpating Countries rhould be encouragcd to
lncorporete plenning for onchoccrciesio lrcrs Ln overell country plenning.

79. Ia ell corurtrleg, fuodaoentrl reguircoente for cffective cconooic
developnent of the oachocercieeie zouee arr genertlly rbccnt rnd need to be
fiIled.

80. The questLoa of adequecy of plraa ead rctiona crn be epproached wlth
resPect to the coaelderrble effortc nade by the CSA vtrich lnepired and
eesieted ln oacbocercl.rcfu erea ctudlee undertrkcn by the Partl.cipeting
corurtries, the 'Hrrntl,ng' reportr tbe Land settlenent Bevlc? and thc
tocioeconouic development consultrtione betneen esch Particlpating Country and
the CSA, led by the World Bgnk, ec well s8 the comprehensive overcll national
dcvelopment plaD8, lctione, budgeta end rcsources of the Partl.cipeting
Countrl.es. Alternetlvcly, thc queetion nay bc approecbed slth rGspect to the
actual developuent plens end ectivitica in thG onchocerciasia zones, in the
speciflc coatert of thc overell aetlonel plane end dcvelopment actlons in each
country.

81. Are the Prrtl.cipttlng Countries pureuing dcvelopnent opportunltlee in
thelr onchoccrclaais zoncs co@ensurste rl.tb the potentirl, relative to other
lnveetoeat optloas in the couatrr ln the contcxt of the country'B Eesources
(includlng thole tveileble fron cxtermal rourcce) end the locirl end polltlcal
consl.deratl,oae confrontLng the decleion-nakers?

82. Tbe enrrer to thls queston ir that thc rerpectl.ve country ruthorr.tles
lrc r"tdertakiag thc opt&Dsl cholces Ln thelr circunstancco. Thic reeponse !.s,
ln e ceare trlvlsl, but ln enothcr, guite revealing: artional plannere cnd
lnveatacnt dtclsloa mskcre lrc lrrre of the poteatlrls of thelr onchocerciasl.s
lrels aad tha prloritlcs ln the Brtioall achemes. Natlonal authorltlea mey be
ovcrly lnforncd, Lnrofer rt the OCP end CSA laslat oa focusJ.ng, perhrps too
Ducb, oa oachoccrcieslc lrcl8 nbich may be reletivel, poor development cholces
la the natlonsl contest. In other cases the onchocerciasis zones Ere the only
altcraative trees for development and in thesc instances the CSA/OCP efforts
to steer developoent tonards them nay be irrelevrat. B,eeponsl.ble Lnvestoents
lre not undertaken Just because certal.n sites are onchocerciael.e-freed.
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83. The OCP countriee have often been ovenrhelmed by rdvlce from donor
international agencies and NGOs who insiet on one or another development
rctivlty. This advice, which Eay cone from the ocp as serl, is based on
objectlvee (rnotl.ves) uhlch Day or DBy not be conpatlble ulth overall counrry
goale.

84. Since the begirurlng of the Progrem, the CSA and the OCP heve been
prcoccupied wlth developoent of the onchocercLaels zone8. Theee efforts
reeulted first ia r eeries of nstionEl Lupact rtudies (circt 1985) rndertaken
by the NOCs to identlfy (economlc) effects and opportunities rrising from
successful control of onchocerciasis. Theee varied in quality but, in
general, the result8 rere poor. The csA follmed up vith eeveral najor
rtudl.es: lhe Buntlng Beport (Socioeconoaic Developuent StudLes in the OCp
Areee), the Lend Settleneat Rrview end the Natlonal Otrcho-Zone Development
Studl.ea. On the whole, theee studies usefully contrlbute to a bettcr
usrderstandlng of the oDchoccrcigeLr zones ee rell rs to relevant socio-
deaogrephic proceeeee (c.g. lrnd rettlement). Bonever, thcy ebould not be
uaed to Juetify prlvlleged developaent of the oachoccrcieal.s arers. Bather,
they ought to be J,ncorporeted lato crcb couatry'B overell Brtl.onrl developnent
pleae ln e realistlc faahLon.

85. At this point tbe Prrticlpating Countrl.es beve ln hrnd a coneiderable
rEount of lnfonortioa ebout the onchoccrcl.esla lrel8 produced by thenselves or
by the CSA, as well rs other rtudlcs, plrne, lnd progrrug of netional rcope
wtrlch are elso of relcvrnce to the onchocerciaair eriea.

Aesessment of ootcntLal oroductive actl.vl.tl.ea

86. Both the Euatlng ltudl.es rnd thr tlorld Benk-led CSA nisslons on
rocloecouomlc developmeat brvc addressed the question of developmentprloritiee in some detail. The Burting etudies genereted r n,,-Ler of
proposals rad suggestLong for Netionel O'ncho-Zone Dcvelopment Studiee rnd apriority developmeat proJcct for cacb of thc reven orlginal partlclpat1ng
Countrles. The Brnk'r rocioeconomic development BLBsione rcvLened lhece-and
further uerrored the cholccr. Tbe Land Settlement Bevl.en provided useful
lnslghts end recomendationc to rddltionally refine the poaal.billtiee. ?hls
E-tertrel Review crnnot l.n the tlne lvrilablc do nuch to enhence whet has
rlreedy becn done. tfe notG houerrer thrt lt appeare thrt the eocLoecononic
developoeat progrrE, propo8Gd and cerrl.ed out by the csA el.nce 19g7, has
rccmpll.rhed Juat about ell lt cen l,n rttGDpting to pr@ote econonic
dcvelopocnt in the zoae. Eacb of the prepantory rtudiee end recomendrtions
nay vell be Justlflcd ln telus of ltr lnternel merlta, but thcy can only be
properly eppreLrcd ln thc Dltl.onrl coatGrt ead this hes, generally, not been
end probrbly cennot bc douc by thc CSATOCP or thcl,r verlour tcchnLcel
conaultentr. Devcloprncnt pEoposrle la thc oachocercleefu zone crn oaly be
properly eddreseed r8 r cmpoaent of thc country'e overell lnvcattent
planniag. It lB tine for tbe Participatlng Countrles to iategrlte the data,
analyees aad recomendatLons into thelr Brtioaal plannlng aad Lnveetocnt
allocstl.on procesBes.
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87. lle have lttenpted, in the country specific analyses in Anne- 3, a
eubJectl.ve a6BesBnent of the posBl.bility for significant development in the
onchocercieais zone given cuErent economic condltions in each country, e sort
of necessary 'condltions precedent' for euccessful development in the zones,
and the level of development actlvity wrdenray or planned. Baving done thls,
the interestl.ng question becomes: Given the conditions of the respective
nttionrl econouies, the global priorlties of the Partlclpating Corurtries and
the constrcints confronting development of the onchocerciasis zoDCB, whlt
would be the aost conatructive activltiee for developoent of the zonee at thic
ti.ne? llhile eech econony baa a dlfferent Dlr of constraints, there rre some
obstacles shich are frequent and of poasibly decisive i^urportrnce. In order to
erpedite development ln the oncbocerclael.s zone the Perticipating Countries
chould lcsure, rs prlorltiee, that: (e) agrl.cultural price policy and
narkcting reguletions BuEt be coasietent wLth free merket principles, (b) lcnd
tltling and trcnsfera rhould be etaadardized and secure, (c) thcre la rdequate
physical lccc8a to arGls epproprlete for development gnd (d) thc regulations
end tralnlng neceeBary to a88ure cnvironmental stability erc Ln plece. fhese
w111 provide the nlnlnal lncentives to fscilitate tcce88 end encourage
lndividual initiative for austslnrble developnent. Conpleaentrry priority
J.npute required tn addltioD to there ere: (r) edult llteracy rnd relevant
prtuary schools, (b) convcnient water points for dooestic u8e ead (c) health
ctre Servicea.

88. Authorltl.ea ln the Partlclpatlng countrl.es EuBt DALe thelr
onchocercLeeia zone decislonr ln the natlonrl socl.oeconoolc development
contcrt. fbe best (eud noet cfflclent) contributLon that the OCP cln neke to
the Gcononlc developncnt of tbe oncbocerclesls zonca ls to continue lts
aucceaeful diaeaac control afforta and to contlnue pr@otiag gcncral health
centices developneat tbrough lts involvement uith locsl t{lnirtrles of Eea1th.
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMET{DATIONS

Protection of the Proqran's Achievenents

89. In order to protect thc OCP's echievenents ln thc core !re!, the JpC
DuBt continue to suPPort full-eca1e vcctor control operatione ln the ertension
lreas' ln partl.cuhr, in areae rhich rere 8ources of reinvasion of the
original tret. Operational research has confirmed that a minirnugl of 14 yeers
of contl,nuous lanrlciding is neceseEry to elLml.nate transmission of
onchocerciasis. Thereforc, lanricidlng should continue Ln these areag for atleaet that perlod of tine. OCP cen thus lcave the Participating Cowrtries inthe best possible position to !B8"rne responeibility for uaintaining
onchocerclaisl.s control.

Research To DefLnc the Parametere of Ivenrectin Uee

90. ?he folloning rereerch guestl,ons ere eeeentLal to the future of
onchocercl.asis control. The JPC should consLder the research needs identifiedhcre and adopt a llet of reseerch priorities. It must eleo consider snd
deterqine holr these studiee will be finaaced. B,eaeerch is needed on: (i) thepreciee ttaing of lntenrcntl.on rith iveraectLn dlgtrl.butLon to control
recrudeecencei (it) the i.npact of iveroectln on traneaieelon et more freguent
dosages (e.9. 3 to 4 Eonth intenrals)i (lii) thc mini.urn erfe intenral between
I'vemectLn treatoentsi (lv) the efficrcy of Lvcroectl.n treatment over Iprolonged period ln prcventing, haltiag or reverslng cye dieeaaei (v) thepoesl'ble leseer imPact of ivermectin ln early Ufeciions and the i.urplicationsfor detecting end controlling recrudegccnce; (vt) all espects of iversrectindelivery sy8terns including behsvioral/cultural aspects; lvil) development ofan lmunodiagnostic test to detect lon levele of infection; end (viii) basichcelth systeEs reaearch on the exieting Etructures and capabilitiee in thePartlcipating Countries Ln order to deteroinc what wlll bL needed tocffectively lnprenent Lvemectin dellvery end epidenlological sunreillance.In eddltlon, the Progrem ahould bcer ln nl.nd the need foi a future review ofthe epidemiological inpect of iveraectin uge Ln order to reesoess itc role in
onchocercl.eeie control strrtcgy.

Continue Supoort for tlacrofilariclde Developnent

91. Ihe OCP cfforte, through the oCT, in drug development have bcen of grelr
valuc. The field triala for lveroectin rcre lnstruglental Ln preperlng foi useof the drug la eelective DaB6 trertoeDt to ellcvitte thG rylrptons of -
onchocercLasir. The aeed for e safe end effective nacrofilaricide bas not
dimlniehed, honever. Tbe new OCP/TDR Macrofil Project shich will join OCI and
TDR efforts in drug developoent for filariasls is a posltive step wtrich csn
cnhance the eearch for a nacrofllariclde. This effort ehould be fully
supported so thtt an increased number of conpounds from as nany pha naceuticEl
Eource8 as possible can be screened. OCP/TDR should adopt a flerible
financial pollcy rrith rcgard to special research end development cosr6 which
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Dly arl8e ln reletlon to a aovel conpound (e.g. toricology tcsting). In
sddltion, lndustry ahould be Lavited to particlpate in future Steerlng
Comittee meetinge. Effortc should be aade to increase induetry lwareneas of
knonn drug ttrgets in fllarlet lnfectlons. Indurtry ehould be encouraged totc8t drugs produced for other pur?ogeB (c.g. veterinary products) for
lntLplrasitlc activlty ln huoan infections.

Haintain OCP'a Successful Inetltutional Arransemente

92. The present lastltutionel arnngeEents of thc Progrrn including each ofits etatutory decleion naking snd edvisory bodice should be neinteinid beceuse
they have becu critical to the Progrrq'3 8ucce88. The eutonomy end
fle-tbility of the ProBrlD, couplcd with lte checks end bclancts, have been
eaeentlal ln elIowl.ng J.t to plan effectl.vely and inpleuent efficlently while
respondJ.ng quickly to changLng conditlone rnd necdc.

An OCP DevolutLon Unlt

93. lJc recomrend brordenlng thc rcope of OCP's functl.ona through the
creetLon of e Devolutlon Unlt rlthtn OCP. Thie unl.t rhould cnploy rt lerst 3or 4 professlonals (r roclal sclentlst, en epideulologist, a pubtic
hcalth/nsnageuent speclarist, end a tralning- speclaliitl to: (i) aseist thePartlcipeting Conntriea in preparrtion of hunen resource development plans;(11) deetgn and Eantgc traJ,nlng rnd ia-renrice treinlag Ln multi-dl.eease
sunreillance and drug dlstrlbutl.on; (1i1) undertake e uanageuent traLning
ProgrtE for mid- end upper level Drtlonrl perronneli (tv) tronotc grelter
involvemcat of Brtionrl tetn persoanel, tt all levcle, in strrtegtl plenning,supenrisloa, end cvalurtionr (v) rcaeitize Prrticipating cousltry governmegrsto the need to cetrbllah onchocerclrel.s ee e hlgh irtorlty fa puUffc health,to phn for the cventurl abcorptlon of OCP treined-pereonnel ln nationalstructures cnd to ProEotc relcvent comualty cducatlon and mobllizetionrctlvltleB; 1vl) support opcrrtional reeelrtb on topics relevant todevolution: rnd (v11) provide technical essl.atance to prrtlcipatlng country
Sovernnents 1n ordcr to 3trengtben organlzetion end annag"nerri of dieeaeecontrol.

An IntercountrY Frclll.tv

94. The JPC Eust cottsidcr hon to organize rnd finance the propo3ed inter-country fecillty wtrlch uould fwrction to: (1) coordl.nate oncirocerciteis
sunrcilhncc at I reglonel lcvel; (11) coordinate cfforts of e uetnork ofregloaal rcaearcb lnstltutlons involved in onchocerciaeis reacarch; and (iii)undertakc the trrinl.ng rad techalcel eeel,eteace functions of thc OCp
Dcvolutlon Uul.t rrbcn OCP evcnturlly pherca out l.ts orrn ectivl.tles.
Strcngthenlns the Expert Advieorv Comllttce

95._ IIe eleo ProPose tbEt thc JPC eupport rn c-panded EAC membership whichreflectc the grorrlng inportance of eociel aud managerLal iseues to the futureof onchocercl.gisle control lD the region. Specifiielly, the comittee should
be strengthened by tbe addltion of acr members wltb e-tenslve experience inpubllc health Elntgemcnt (especlally chenotberapy dellvery By8tegl8), training
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end the rocl.el eciencee (especlally ln regard

SocLoeconosrlc Development

96. The CSA preparltory progran oa eocioeconooic development, approved by
JPC.7 l.n Accra lD 1986, is nearLng completlon. lIe recomend tbat the CSA,
Latereeted donors, rnd Particlpatlag Cowrtrle8, taking lnto rccount the
various concluelons of the eocioecoaoolc reports produced by the CSA, jointly
support aocl,oecononlc dcvelopment plaanlng and prograos for the
onchocerciasis-freed arces ead ensure the lntegration of ruch planning lnto
the broeder national developaeBt strltegy of egch of the Participeting
Couatrl.es.

t-
t.
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TERI{S OP REEERENCE

ONCEOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGBAI{I{E
EXTERNAL EEVIES, 1990

r.@1
1. The Onchocerciasis Control Progra'mre (OCP) is a multi-donor regional
dieease control effort 8et up in 1974 at the request of seven countries in the
Volta Rlver Basin: Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, C0te d'Ivoire, Mali, Niger and
Togo. Four other courtries Joined the Progra$gre in 1986: Guinea, Guinea-
Biseeu, Senegal and Sierra Leone. The OCP area preoently covers about
1,300,000 km2, rith a population of 30 n1111ou. Ihe Programre has been
treeting epprori.mately 50,000 km of rlvers throughout the OCP erea.

2. The tlorld Bealth Organization ls the erecuting agency for OCP.
Overall decisiona regerding policy and plannlng for the ProgrmEre rre nade by
a Joint Prograure ComLttee (JPC) consl.eting of representatives of the 11
prrticipltiug African countriea, 23 donors lnd the four Sponeoring Agencies:
the United Nctions Developaent Prog,rlure (II!IDP), the Food and Agrlculture
Organization (FAO), the l{orld Bank, and tbe l{orld tsealth Organizatlon (tlHO) .
?he lforld Bank uobilizes fundlng for OCP, Eanages the Programe'8 trust fund,
end is the principal contact with the participtting donor cmunity.

3. The Comlttee of Sponsoring Agencl.ec (CSA), whl.ch is comprised of
II![DP, FAO, Iforld Bank, rnd I|HO, scts !B 'eteering comittee. for the
Progrenne. It Deete guerterly to review work plene end budgets, nonitor OCP
operations, snd e-eal.ne report8 prepared by the Programe'e ldvl.sory bodlee
(deecrLbed below). The CSA wes rasigned by the 1985 JPC thc epeciflc
responsl.btlity for coordinating preplrltory aocioeconomic development
Ectivl.ties Ln collaboration ulth the 11 Pcrtlclpating Countries in areas where
onchocercigsLs control is wrdenray. In reepouse, the CSA hae lnlticted a
aerLee of eoclocconoml.c development etudl.es to identify development
opportu$ltLes and to propose follon-up rctions in the onchocerciasia
controlled greee of the Partleipatlng Couatriee.

4. lhe Progreme Ls evaluated annually by en independent Erpert Advieory
Coml.ttec rnd en Ecologicel Group rhich provide guidance on ecientific,
tcchnl.cal and ccologlcal Dltters. fhe nembers are experts ln their fields wtro
rre oelected by the Progreme's Sponsoring Agencies.

5. In 1981 an Independent Co.oisai.un rcviewcd the Onchocerclesis Control
Programre and eubmitted to the Joint Progreme Comittee recomendrtl.ons
regarding the Progr@e's long-term ProsPectB.

6. In 1985, the USAID undertook en,cvrl.rat{..rn mission on the Prograame
rnd prepared a rePort rhlch nas subeeqttenth .-r et'lated to all members of the
JPC cndorsLng the operatl,onal ma:''.--'r1:.art .'! "r success achieved by then.
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7. At JPC.9 in Daker r Buggestion was nede that'an erternal evaluation
be conducted before the end of the lhird Flnancial Phaee to 488e88 Progress
tosards rchievlng Progreme objectlvea and tonards devolution and
locioeconoul,c developnent.'

8. In response, thie paper draws up the Tems of Reference for an
erternal revl.es wlth a vlerr to havlng a final report Presented to JPC.1l in
Deceubcr 1990.

II. Obiectives

Tbe obJectlves of the e-teraal revics lre l8 follons:

(r) to take etock of OCP'8 progrc!! to dete, cranl.ne the reesons for
OCP'e rchl.evcnents, rad draw lcseonc rtrlch night hrve appllcebtllty
to other proJcctc rnd Progrt@es;

(b) to lcsG38 progres3 toverda devolvl.ng rcrponsl.billtles to the
Particlpttlng CourtrLcB for cnaurlng tbrt there is no rccrrrdeecence
of onchoccrcircir, lncluding 3trcngthenlng national epldenlological
runreillcnce rnd trrlalng capacitler ;

(c) to assrsi progress torrards promotl,ng futurc rocloeconml.c dcvelopnent
of ereea rhere onchoccrcl.arl.a Le nor or roon rlll be wrdcr controli
end

(d) to hlghllght relevent Lsruec for thc future of the Programre, to make
approprhte reco@cadrtione for etteLnLng OCP'c obJectivc, end to
cruine OCP's potentl.rl long-run contribution to health Byetem
developuent Ln the Particlpating Countries.

III. ?erms of Refcrcnce

10. The c-ternrl rcvl.w rhould trke Lnto lccount prlor conclusions
rnd rccomeadgtlone of the Erpert Advleory Coul.ttee and the work of the CSA
on eocioeconomic dcvelopment, !B well ee the findings of prcvl.oue reviews and
cvcluetioos.

11 The erteragl rcvieu teao rhall:

(a) tekc ctock of OCP opGrrtions to datc eud the progress nede ln both
the orLginal rree end c-tension ereas in rcducing the discase to a
lcvel ntcrc lt fu ao longer of publlc health end eocioeconomic
lmporteace;

(b) exaalne OCP'e institutionel rrrangeDents end structure, including
uechanisns for intercouatry coopcrrtloni
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(c) acsess the reaeons for OCP's achl.evements and draw lessons wtrich
night have applicability to orher proJects and progrsmes;

(d) rs8ess plane and mechaniems in place to distribute lveEDectln, the
effectivenees of the Progr!@e'B Delns for evalurtlng the
epideuiologicel i.urpact of ivenrectin dl.Btribution, the coet of
ivetmectin treatsent and ite future budgetary tnplications, and the
reguiremcnts for drug distributlon rnechanisms in the devolution
pheee;

(e) t8Be8E OCP and Participating Country actl.vitiee currently turdenray or
planned for etrengthening the cepacity of the Prrticipeting Countries
to lo8'.rne reepoaelbilitiea for maintaining control of onchocerclasis;

(f) te8e8s OCP's present and potential rolc in contributlng to health
crrc systen developnent of the Perticipttlng Countriee;

(g) r8oe8s the Lnpllcrtions, both Btructurll end fiaancLal, Lncluding an
cstlnate of long-terD recurrent cost8, of neintaining control of
onchocercirsfu post-ocP, trkLng into rccount the dLffcrence l.n
approachea required ln tlrc ertension lrrts rs opposed to the orlglnal
crea in vicw of the imediete active national involvenent in OCP
operations in tbe GrtQnsion countries. lhis 188Gssnent would include
Btudyl.ng the possibiltty of the aeed for rome form of post-OCp
Lnstitutional nechanism for coordineting control maintenancc
lctlvl,tles throughout the Progrrtrme arcai

(h) review the progrcse end achievements of the onchoccrciasie
Chemothcrepy ProJcct;

(i) !88e88 the adequacy of the actions undertaken end plarured to promote
envlronnentally 8ound, Bustrlnrble cocioeconomlc development of the
lrel8 already, or 8oon to be, freed frou onchoccrclasl,e; end

(J ) 188G68 the potcutlal of vcrious possible productive actlvltiee wlthl.n
the oochocercl.rcLr-coutrolled ereae for future socioccoaornic
dcvelopment.

IV. Coordl.natlon

L2. lhe CSA vi1l be responslble for organizing the erteraal review
tearn and raaisting la coordinetlng its ectivltlee.
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13. fhe CSA will eelect the erternal review tean including the teamleader. JPC members sill be invlted to propoee candidates with reievant
curriculugt vitae for the tcam positions. The core teln would consist of thefolloring positions:

(a) tsealth Adminiatrator. Muet be quallfied in public health
administrttion with relevent Grperience in project End/or progra4me
evalustion, as uell re working on lerge health progre'mee and/or
other multidisciplinary progrs!@es in developlng countries. Must befluent ln English or French and heve a good worklng knorledge of the
other.

(b) Tropicel Disease speciellst. Huet be qualificd in public health and
have erperience in the epideuiology of tropical dielaees and in thecontrol of such dieeasea through large-scale control progrems. Must
heve edequlte etPerience in Africa. Muet be fluent in English or
French and have e good working knonledge of the other.

(c) Economiet. Must be quallfied genersl econmiet rlth relevent
cxperience in proJect rnalysis, lrnd/reeource use, and rural
developarelt lt developlng countriee. Muct be fluent ln Engllsh orFrench and heve a good rorkLng knowredge of the other.

(d) In8tltutional Manageoent Specirlist. Murt have experl.ence wlth
l88e88nent of public lnstltutlons, and backgrorrnd in tnetltutlonal
DlnlgeEent end lnternational aid coordingtLon. ls rell as knorrledgeof United Nations faally of organLzrtions and c:tensive experience inproject/progrlllle evaluation. t{ust be fluent In English or French
and hrve a good worklng knonledge of the other.

(e) E-ecutlve secrctary. Must be quallfled profeaeional_Ievel
coordlnator of lctivlties, hlve fenilierity with the united Nationesy8tem' and have had sinilar assoclrtion with the planning andsuPPort of large-ecale health progrrmes ln devetoiing countrl.es.llust be fluent ln Engllsh with a good working knoiea[e of prench.

The team lcader rould be relectcd fron one of the rbove candidatea. He or shenuet be fluent ln both Engllsh and French end must be rccustomed to rorkJ.ngvlth eenior-level policy uakers tn African countrles, United Nationa 
"g"rr"i"r,and donor eowrtrl'ca/rgenciea. In addition, the tcen leeder sould heve theruthority to recruit short-teru highly speclell.zed tcchnl.crl essistrnce, 16rcquired.

October 1989
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COI'NTRY DEVOLU?ION PLANS : FASO. MALI AIID NIGER

Burkina Faso

1. ?rensmission of onchocerciesis has been interrupted in Burkina wlth the
ercePtion of e etretch of the Dienkoe river around the village of Pendie. The
parasite reeenroir has not yet been ellnineted ln the country but it is
declining frst and ls erpected to become insignificlnt by the turn of the
century. Lanriciding nay be interrupted at thst point subject to the findings
of cxtensivc epideniological surveillance. Burkina Faso's devolutlon plans
provlde for thl.s aunrel.llancc in conbinctlon with detection of other diseases,
trypanosomhsis, ln particular. The plan also includes passive and ective
(uaes) trcstment wlth ivenectin.

2. Epidemiological sunrel.llrnce will be carried out by rnobile tesns based
in the proviacca with the participstion of fi-ed departmentsl health
faciU.tlee and PBC pocto tenred by volrurteers (e nelc health worker, equipped
with a blcycle, tad a nldwtfe). Dl.strlbutlon of ivet'mectin riIl be carried
out vertically by the departmentgl lcvel. rhe plen providee for mass
treltment !t lerst once a year end contlnulng paesive treltsent. It i6
tnticiPlted thtt paeeivc trestDcnt rill be problenetic slace beneficiaries
uould have to travel 10-15 los to reach a distrlbution point. If this does
aot rork the patlent vLII cleo have to be reached vertlcally in villages rrhich
lre Dot to be covered by rnaes treateent.

3. Under the present cLrcurostances, this 8eems the nost appropriate p1an.
As in oBher countrice of the region, thc integrltion of vertical rnd
horizontrl progremer will renain rn ldeal for the foreseeable future.
Burklaa, one of tbe pooreat of the OCP countries, hl8 estcblished 5,704 pHC

Posts. l{ray do aot oPcrlte and those wtrich do rre uncertain and problemstic.
only half of the countrr's populatLon ia covered. Frequent abandongrcnt of
heelth Posts uay bc due in prrt to the fact that ateff are volunteers. The
Posts are inaufflciently eupenrised and poorly equipped. EaeentLal nedlcines
rrc poorly auppllcd end ttocke erc often not repleniehed. There is e lack of
tccountrblltty end comnurLcation with supenrieory luthorities. Coumunity
plrtlcipttlon tr insufflclent or ebsent. ?he 57 aedical centers operating at
thc departoentel level under physlciane lre aleo poor ln hnman tnd neterial
reoourcc8. lhe 3rne cra bc sald of the Provl,nciel Dl.rectorltes of Bealth end
Sociel Actlon. Generally the publlc healtb 8rltcn, from the center to the
vlllrgc, has r rcck Btructurc end lc poorly planaed, g.lninistered rnd
coordinated.

4. Devolutlon of OCP ectivitiee has been seen in Burkina (and in other
countrles la the sane sltustlon) rs an opportrurity for Btrengthening the
nltlonEl PHC syoten. In this clee the devolutl.on plan 'falls within the
frane-work of a pollcy of globrl development' (Burkine Peso 1988). The plan
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rag costed at ebout 600 nilIlon CFA iD 1988 (roughly USS2.3 nlllion) and is
e-pected to be financed by erterncl ald. Recurrcnt costs account for about
247 of the tottl. Thc coet of the p18n le relgtively Ion for a progr8n that
ie ao highly velued. Honever, plane are usually asaessed not only wlth
refcrence to thelr cost and value but rleo accordl.ng to their potentlal
effectivences in the long teto. In thle respect BurkLna hge ret a precedent
rhich potential donors nay bope to Bee in other countriee. Devolution stErted
Ln BurLiaa wlth erternel fundlng. Thc OCP, to pronote devolution, contrlbuted
SCFA 5.0 nillion for the trainlng of 195 natlonels ln epldemlological
cunreillance and drug dlatrlbutlon. Burkina hea already cstablished three out
of ai: tesno provided for in ite devolutl.oa plen. Dcvolution will thus evolve
ln atagee wlth foroal cveluatlons proposed for cech etage. ?he plan wrs to
begln ln 1989 but due to Ehe leck of erternal funding it res postponed for trro
yerrs.

5. The Ministerc of Eealth end Plenning have rought fnnding froa several
countries end interattLonal egeacies but ao fsr aeither biletercl nor
multilatcral al.d has becn receLved. It eeeur thrt initially potentisl donors
rcrc not approached through the rlght charurelt end proccdures end edvice on
theee Dttters fron OCP end l.atcrnetioncl egencicc dld not cone untll recently.
OCP haa propoecd thtt UNDP .et up rorurdtablc diacugsione vith potentirl donors
end IINDP bao reccntly hlred l coneultrnt for thLs purpoce. Generally, there
has been a feellng of uncertainty rbout the lntGntl,one of donor cowrtriec and
lnternctlonal egenclce rince thc edoptiou of Burklna'e plrn. It aon seene
uallkely thtt the govcrnment vill nove rheed rlth dcvolutlon wlthout erterugl
aid.

Ha11

6. Uali'c devolutioa plan covcrs the originel aree of OCP lctivitlee which
rcPre8eate ebout 40t of tbe couatrr'3 tcrritory end utrich hes a high potentlel
for cocl.oecononlc dcveloprneut. Dircrae trancuirslon ls urder control ln thle
eree vith tbe erccptloa of fouf dl.etrlcta rrtrerc blackfly reinvaelon occurred.
fbe llberetcd zonea hsve teen conrldcrcble cconoml.c developncnt sl.ncc the end
of tbe drought. stgntfl.crnt !.mlgratlon hes folloed cnd 1r is llkely to
lncreete. Thie , togcthar wlth frvonblc cli-metlc conditl.one rnd the
tcraLnetLon of lenricidlag potG e rerloue thrcat of rccrudescencc of the
dlacrae (Ur1t 1989r9).

7. ttc rrbole of tbc orlgl.ael OCP rree in HlIt facer lncreaslng prevalence
of dl,eeercs cucb !B trypaaoaooLacl.e end othcr bllndlag diseecee. The control
of theee diaeeece w111 be coublned rlth thc lctlyLtLca to be devolved from the
ocP.

8. Llke Burkina, ltell hee aeen tevere cconooic bardshtp over the paet
fifteen yeers. Thls Le reflccted ia thc countrT'e poor denographic rnd health
indicetors. Ouly 25t of the population hre lcce88 to bealth csre (h11
1989:11). Scnricee are provl.ded nrlaly rt thc distrlct level and they ere
poorly financed, supplled, cdnial.stered end ateffed.
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9. Mali's devolution plan proposes epideniological sutiyeyc, rctive (ness;
and passive trettnent sith ivetaectl.n and monitoring of indicltor villages
Gvery three years. Passive trertnent with ivernectin is to be provided by
dietrict health centera whlch will be responsible for all activitlee
conceraing the control of onchocerciasle, trypanosomiasia and other blinding
dleeases. The proposed progrlme is a vertical one and basl.cally
sltisflctory. It i8 to be evaluated ln the thlrd and fifth year of l.te
operation. Its cost is relatl.vely rt the sane level aa thst of Burkine'a
plan.

10. It DuBt be noted thlt Hali's phn contalns a T&ne-trble of Activities
wtrich does not shon any speclfic years. Thie is an indicatlon of the
country's reluctance to begln lnplementrtl.on of the plan before obtalning
erterntl rid. Attempts heve been made to ettrrct bilateral and multilateral
fwrdlng but Mali has had no Bore success than BurkLna in thls respect.
Progress tmerde devolution nl.thout cuch fundlng ls doubtful.

Nicer

11. Unllkc the other countries of the originel OCP eret, Niger rr8 not
Srettly affected by the dieease when operations began. Only two regions, Say
and Tera, along tbe Nlger rl.ver trere affected. fhe populatlon expoeed to the
dleease ve,e 224,000 but only ebout 300 people were found to have inpaired
vl,el.on. Epldeniologlcal sunreys have ehown thrt trrnsmiesion of
onchocercirslc ie virtually iatcrrupted in the rtrole rrea covered by the OCP.
Although the reeeroir of the dlseree has not been elLulneted it ts erpected
to decrcrse to lnslgnificant lcvels after ebout fifteen yeers of control.

L2. Niger is one of the poorest countriea la the rorld and one of the first
to esteblish e voluntery PBC network ln the 1960'8 (ebout ten ye8Es before the
AIna Atr Declaratloa). fbe country'r devolution plen recorded this fect and
declared that 'Niger subscrlbes fully to the IIHO's cocial goal, health for all
by the yerr 2000' (Niger 198918). Bmevcr, the country'e vital 8tltistics on
the stme pege sho c blcek pJ.cture nhlch indlcates that Niger is far fron that
goal.

13. Tbc PHC 3y8teto deacrLbed in the plen la highly questioDlble.
Iuformstlon gathered duriag thl.s rcvleu rt the l{inistry, rnd tt the llB0
representatlve'e and Ln the field, Lndlcrtee tbat the vest maJority of the
vlllege hcrlth tclns catrbllebed ln thG country do not operrte. About 80t of
tbe populrtlon do aot hevc rccess to clre. Even ln the relatively effluent
regl,oa of Sey ebout 15t of the vllhgc health poits heve been ebandoned. It
ir rpparcatly for tbia reaeon thrt the country tecB devolutlon of
onchocerciael.s control aB l Deaae for Btrengthening PBC (Niger 1989:13). A
large part of tbe zone llberated frm onchocerciasis, rs Drny othc.{ part,s of
the country, have experienced environnental disaeters due to erratic
population Dovenents cnd exploitetl.on of resources. The govemqent has
planned a aunber of proJccts to addrers theae lcsuee but so far most of then
remain on paper.
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14. Niger's disease eunreillance cnd treatment eerrricee have serious fiscal
and adgrinistratlve problens. The country rell.es heavily on erternal aid
and/or 'citizen prrticipetion' (privatizltion). The devolution plan presented
by Nlger has grerlt and combines oncbocercl.rels and leprosy control. It
provl,des for vertical epideulologlcal sunreillance and passive trettment with
lvemectin at the local level. Sunreillance la propoacd only for permanent
reeidents to be identifled with the help of en interpretcr, e highly
problenetic operation ln aEeas with nany nornads. Paasl.ve treatDent is to be
promoted by menualc rnd poeters rhich are hardly rppropriate neans for rural
populetlons. Alrhough the pIaD declcres tbat 'cpecl.al ioportance is ettached
to the asnagenent problems of publlc health rcnrl.ces...' (Niger 1988:10) lt
does not nake any provleion for tralning in Drnlgcnent (tralnlng and
retralnlng is liaited to technicel etsff).

15. fhe nrtional budget lncluder no finrncing for the devolutl,on plan. ?he
Hiniater of Health applied to tbe UNDP for eid but the request ur8 nor
proceered eiace lt 18 cuppoeed to coBe frm the lliaieter of Planning. This
proceedure rts ouly erplalaed to the NOCs rt the 1990 NOC aeetl.ng. Niger's
devolution plen t a8 to begin thie ycar but, egain, leck of erteraal funding
hae delayed the process. As the erer iovolved ic reletively suaIl, lt is
likely that the g,overDoent ulll begin Lupleneatlng the plen Ln order to
rttrrct eaternal suPPort.
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SOCIOECONOMIC DETIELOPMENT: INDIVIDUAL COIIN?RY PLAIIS

1. the situation ln elch of the eleven OCP courtriea dlffere in regard to
the quality of deta evellable, development progrets to d!te, the klnd and
lcvel of opportunlties preecnted by the onchocerclasis rone8, lnd the relative
cconooic lrportance of there ereas ln the nrtl.onEl contert.

2. This report assGs8es the 'adeguecy' of devclopuent plannlng (formal or
iopltcit) for the whole of the onchocerciasl.e zonc Ln each cowrtry using
several crLterl.e which rcfer to the provlelon of bealc conditione and lnputs.
These criteria are: (a) inccntive egrlcultural prlce cnd Esrkcting regulations;
(b) secure land tenure; (c) roed/treck accese; (d) domestic ulter supplies;
(e) schools and health posta; and (f) enviroDnentel protectlon.

3. Therc critcrl.e are partlculerly relevant to 'ner lande' e-ploitrtion;
they epply cepecirlly to the portr.onr of the onchocerciralc zone rtrich cre
relatively urderpopulatcd, but obvlously aot crclusively co. tlhile
fulfillnent of these criterLe clone rould aot be rufficlent to rttract
agriculturrl developuent, ve rlll r88une thrt it Ls neceaeatT. Therefore,
rdequacy of provlsiou of the above lnputs slll be teken to LndLcate the
'adeguacy' of preperation for onchocerciasie zone development, regardlees of
the national economic contert.

Benin

4. Benl,n tppeare to be trklng aome Lnitlel stepc torrards the trenefot'mation
of e centrrll.zed economy into e aorc lLberel and Dtrket-oriented one. fhe
country does aot heve eny turuaual physical constreinte to development. On the
contrsrJr, lt porecasca tranr/ edventages not enjoyed by ltr neighbore euch as
lm populrtlon pressure, favoreble cllmrtc, rell.able rainfall, traditional
food rufflciency, end c coafortrble retio of areblc hnd per caplta. Coming
out of e bad econoaic sl.tuation, lt ie aow, like nany other devcloping
courtries, seddled wl.th a huge ertcrnrl debt. There rre other problems: The
Hinistry of Planalng reported eolne 163 donor-funded projects currcntly (Mry
1990) rt sone stlge of erecutlon, ln eddition to tboee belng planned or
negotisted. Other obrcnrera rrport redundanc, rud yeste or alnply too much
rctl.vlty to the crteat that 'no one really knwr nhet is going on.' There is
road constructl,oD but only lloited naiutenance, uells but no puap repairs,
brueh flree cnd linlted land uee plaaning. Internally, lt 18 clearly Ln need
of cconouic rnd regulrtory refora. This rl11 trkc ti.Be but already salutary
cffccta rrc dlaccraible.

5. lllth respect to the onchocerclasis zone (wbich here lncludes nost of the
country) development iE iategrated into the netional plan. The Beninolse do
not dlEcuBB 'development of the onchocerciaeie zone' per Be (nor do the IINDP,
FAO, or the World Bank). Eonever, there J.s e great deal of ongoJ.ng rural
develop,aent Ectlvlty ln BenLn. Erurdreds of kllonetere of secondary roads,
feeder roads rnd trails have been constructed or Lmproved; hundreds of wells
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and nany daos have been bullt and merket cooperativee organized; thousands of
anloel traction rurits erc ln uee and Dore are being prepared. All this in the
Ilberalization context which permits food erports through private coutercial
lntemediaries, decontrol of some prices, (reductlon or eliaination of input
tubsidies) snd efforts to i.mprove rural incones fron food and export croP
production. Overall, Benin lppeEre to be well on the rry to effectively
exploiting the adventages provided by OCP (INDP 1988).

Burklna Faeo

6. Aa en origlnal core cou$try end the cconomy rhicb hra noat to gain ln
ecsnouic tcrns (thrt le, proportionrlly, having hrd norc land aree affected by
onchocerciesic than eny other), Burkina Frso ir botb rn cxaaple of the
economlc effecte of the Ouchocerclaels Control Progreo and, perhaps, the Dost
crucl.al teet of the ultloete utllity of the Progreo. As elcewhere,
onchocerclesis, when Lt rre !t its height, vl8 not thc only or even the nost
important factor rurdcrlylng the elenentel povert, utrich penradee the country;
nor re8 it the DoEt Luportant conetrelnt to grorth end economic eecurity. But
tho dioerse, in conJunctlon rith the uruel collcctloa of other obstecles to
econouic lmprovement fosrd ln lJeet Afrlca (la thtr cree Sehellrn W. Afrlce)
ras importrnt. Horcovcr, thc auccc3a ao frr of OCP ln Eurklna P!Bo, shlch hes
rendered essentlrlly thc wtrolc country frcc from trrnamissiou of the dieeese,
hrs occurred et . Dost opportune ti.ue.

7. Burkine Feco eudured the droughts rnd aftcr-effccta of 1973-75 rnd 1983-
84, the years of decllniag lnconee, Lncreesing populrtiou, cmlgration,
cnvirongrental detcrioratlon and pollticsl lnstebility, ccononlc deprivation,
strFation end laeecuritys the perlod nhlch, rnorc-or-leta overlapped ulth the
first decade of the OCP. It nay be fortultoue coiacldencc tbrt Ln Burklaa
Feao subetantial economic inprovement uhicb begea in ebout 1982, hre contlnued
Lnto the preaeat (1990) ead eppeers to be coatlauing. In 1979, fJ.ve yeers
lnto oCP, the populrtLon ree incrcerlng, reletlvely nodestly at ebout 2.31 but
oaly due to gubetrntLel caigratlon, cepcclelly of productlve ,oung Den. The
najor agricultural production rrcr, the MoBsi Plateeu, ves uader Lncrersing
preBBure frou popuhtlon. drought, rcduced fg11@, deforertrtlon, end eroelon.
The bettcr lauds to thr couth, wtth higher rriofell, nore perDlnent uetcrrryel
bctter foreeta end vcgetetl.on, eud evaLlablc undererplolted ereble land werc
not being eaployed (for a varlety of rcrrone, oDe of nhlcb, of couraer ve8
onchocerclasls ) .

8. In conparlsoo, ta 1988 rt lcrst five hurdred thoueand eddl.tlonal
bectares rerc uader cultivatloa (60,000 he. of rrhich ree reclal^oed land); the
eree cultlveted lacreaslng rt an rverrgr of 3l pcr aDanra. In thc latenral
1982-87 the rrce of irrlgated eurfece doubled, increael.ag st rn average of
2000 hs./gnnun, end these invcstoents were mostly privete scctor inltiativea.
Erploitatlon of ncw lands Lncreaecd ln the south of the country, the area
hl.atorlcally noat affected by onchocerchrlc. Interesting rnd encouraging
evente have becn coerglng ln Burkina FaBo, concurrent vith the euccessful
ercdicction of the dieesse.
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9. There is no dlrect cauee/cffect linki elthough Burkina has, sLnce L974,
been quite actlvely promoting developnent of lte turderutllized agricultural
porcnrlal. fhe Volre Valley Authority (Aw1 was given the responslbllity for
proDotion of erploitrtion of the relatively aparsely populated and better-
watered lands drained by the nuneroue pernAnent and seasonal rivers and
Btreams in the south of the country. (At the sane tisre eubstantial sDolxrts of
8pontrneous, unlosisted BettleEent vas wrdenay Ln the ceoe broad crea.) Much
ls belng done, perhaps too snrch, Ln the Bcnse that there are llterelly
hundreds of projects under way, eome 100 NGOo active Ln the country uhich
tends to ovcnrhelm official capacJ.ty to coordinate and cfficiently allocate
reeourcei. Thie Bug,gesto thrt the donora necd to erplore thc option of
financing lcsa and coordinetlng more their development Bupport. In sunmery,
honever, the outlook for the econony, ln part due to the suceese of OCP, is
optirEistic.

Ghana

10. Iacludiug tbe ertensLon zone, the OCP covers Bme 2lt of the rurfece of
Ghana. Overgll the zone ls underpopuhted end poor but bas aubatantl,al
agriculturel potcatlel. Siace 1984 the govrrnoent rnd lta rpcclal National
Otrchocerclasis Secrcterlat, along wltb the FAO end ITNDP, Lnter alia, hrvc
focuccd conaiderable effort on preprrrtlon for cconoml.c development of the
zonr. At this Jwrcture, 1989, thrce obrenntions nlght 3.nrrr3l2s the overall
strtus: (a) lhere lre not yet rdequrte datr, enalyece, understandlng or
ldcntlficstion of obJectivce (rce Htrntlng 19E8:145) to undcrtake lnvcstment in
the zone; (b) Tbe proporelr rrhlch have cmcrgcd end thc developmeDt Delsures
Gvcn now undenay are qucstl.oneblei end (c) None of the rtudiee or
recomendrtlono for tbe zoae refers to the nrtioaal conte-t, the problcms,
rcsourccs, priorltiee end coartrrl,nts to dcvelopoent of Ghana, rs e rhole.
llonethelere, tbe Netional Onchocerclerls Sccreterirt hra preprred e 'Plannlng
Project' (SP 004/E6) for thc 1990-92 lnveatocat phn. lhia plan provldes for
road and brldge coaetructl.ou to acce88 the rOrerBcEB' lreas from the north,
heelth posts (pertly to rcco@odetc the devolutLoa requl.rements for
onchoccrcl.rcl.a) end rrtcr oupply. (According to the Nationel Onchocercirsis
Sccretarlat, thc roade portion bee bcen funded. ) fhe 'Plan' does not eddress
pri.uary rchoola, lend tcnure (a chroalc leaue lD the North) or cnvironmentel
protcction. This flrst phEge pilot rill cort cooe US$12 nilllon and the
outllne for the long tcru cnvisioned by the Natlonal OnchocercircLe
SecreterLat would rcqulre an sddltlonal USS45-50 Dlllion over 12 years and ie
enall ln comparison with the rccent eunual nrtlontl investmcnt budgets (order-
of-oegnltude, US$200 nllllon). llhlle the Natl,onel Onchocerciaeis Sccretarl.at
ldentlfles thc zonc l8 rthe lrlt reneining rlgnlficaDt lrcr in the Ghanr/Ifest
Afrlce cubregion rtrlch bae aot beea exploltcd', lt is aot rt all clesr that
the GOG itsclf bell.eves this to be true rnd, lf ro, thrt nttlonal rceources
will be divertcd eccordingly.

11. Ghana la rttemptiag to Lnplement deccutrall.zetion of develoPoent
plaaning and operations. It hae en establfuhed Northern Rcglon developoent
lpprratus, nascent and flawed as it ney be, snd a number of epecLel, donor-
funded development institutions operltlng in the North which have defined
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rolee in the Bltionrl development Bchene. There ls no obvlous need for a
separate Natloael Onchocerciasis Secretariat. Ghana's planning for the
onchocerciasis zone Eust be part and parcel of the Brtionsl development
process; it cranot be efficl.ent othenriee beceuee lt le not being designed in
the rppropriate contert.

GuLnea

L2. There ra8 ao w!, to go but up for Gul.nea ln terus of natlonal product
and per capJ.ta lncome, elnce the country bad decll.ned to euch a beslc level by
the Did 1980e when thc Second Republlc ulc orgrnLzed. Very substrntial
l^uproveuents have elreedy been echleved sl.nce refoms bgsed upon r narket
orl.entatl.on rere begnn ln 1985. It spperrs thlt thc nccessery transforaation
wlll be pursued: the cseentLal regulatory obetecles to agricultural
Production have bcen renoved, producer prl.ces lre nerket-baeed, noct eubeidies
ellainated euch that food prices lre not urdercut by lmports and fermere ere
free to nake their oun production decLrioas. Guiacr hee en endoaent of huroen
tnd naturel reeources thlt lugur well for the future. Recl end eubstaatial
growth hae rceurned; the problern is thet there le eo ouch to be donc thrt the
Dore remotc rural r,rea8, nhlch comprlcc nuch of thc onchocercirrlo tonci rre
not ll.keIy to be given btgh priorlty.

13. fhe Government'c devclopment strEtcgy ia coaccntrating on globa1 iesues:
reeeerch and ertcnsion, nrral roads, ulter rupply, cncourlgement of
cooPerttLves tad beslc heelth rnd educetlon. B,erourcee rre llnlted; the
DrtLonll accotutts lre oversubccrl.bed EDd thc crtcrnal debt overburdening. In
the onchocerciael.e zone there are uany proJecte nndenray rnd uany donora and
NGOa ln the fleld. In the cl.rcna8tlnces discretl.on E!, be the opti.trEl
strrtegy: to as8urc tbtt the privrte lnltiative of the fermerr is givcn
rcesonable play (shtle rtteBptl.ng to rseure rustrl,nable syBteBB of production)
end to urdertake to understand Just rtrat end wtrere the developnent
opportunl.tice are 1.e. (ae suggeetcd by the Bunting studics) to ascertel.n the
lend uec pltterns and l.dentlfy thelr potentlrl before cosoittlng tubstantial
lnvestoent reoourceg.

Guinea Bl.ssau

14. Blsarun officlala deecribe the prercnt condltion of the Gconomy as
treaeltl.onal: fron a very reccnt colonial e-perLence and, more lmportrntly, r
protrlcted rnd c-trenely danegtng rar of independence. The countr, 18
wrdeveloped end, ercept for nodest egrlcultural potentLal, resource-poor. lhe
ruthoritlcs lntcnd to 'redcdl.cate to frrn{ty aad prlvate tgrl,cultural
productioa' gad to reorgaaizc end decentrell,ze the l{lnistry of Agriculture and
Rural Developmcnt. Under the refora progrrn, rice lmport eubeidies have been
renoved and douestic food prlce regulatioa hre been largely eli.ninated.
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15. ?he country 18 non well into its eecond four-year plea (the flrst having
failed) rnd the second euccesslve IHF/World Bank etabilization rnd
restructuralizetion egreeEent. The National Development Plan in thet section
rhich addreeaes agricultural and rural development in the onchocerciasis zone
(Regioa II, Bafata end Gabu plus r part of Oio) identlfies the usual problems:
rcccss, mlrkets, migratlon of young men, illiteracy, rudirnentery technology
end ebseace or inadequate rupply of i.uportrnt inpute (seeds, Luproved
fertilizer, Lorplements, rtc.) (Guinea Bissau 1988). Ae r result of
llberalizrtLon of regulatloas egriculture has been grwiug rapidly recently.
The donlnrnt leaet appcrrs to bc a substential eurplus of ereblc lend, of
wtrich, partlcularly, the uell-wetered river vrlleys hrve prooire. As part of
the reorgenization of tha l{.lnletry of Rural Development and Agriculture, the
Hlnistry has identlfied the need for coordinetlon of phnning and etecution of
the Eany donor end NGO development rctivitlee la the region. Of the country's
plenned total inveataeut la agriculture lrr the prescot plan, BorG than 501 ls
lntended for the onchoccrciasie zone. tbis would amount to the eun of
appror&nately USS12 nlllioa for the four yeera of the plsn. (In tcrae of per
caplte distribution, appro-Loately, one-thl.rd of the totEl population lives in
the zone.) Theee l.nvestoents are lntended for laproved aeeds, crtenelon
trainlng, intcgrrted nrrel developoent, cGrGrl, boney aad lLvestock
Production, lcccs8 roada end lrrigated rlce (brs fond). Underlylng this
vell-meanLng and lntenee rctlvlty is a baelc ignorence of rcgourccl rnd
potentitls, of rctual land uee rnd evailebl,lJ.ty, of atrean flons end rater
tebles, topography end phyalcal eccesslbl.lJ.ty, deaogrtphics and population
Dovenentsr co@erce and oarkets (see Busrtlng 1988). Tbie ic acknowledged by
the authorl.ticr uho erc prooieing to undcrtake the required rurrrcys and
censueee. (OCP hes helped already l.n. c.g. monltorlng strerae end the
cerrylng out of the b!se-llne epideulologlcel censue.) In the circumstences,
thcre rppesre to be no wry to intenslfy investment rt thls tLmei abrorptlve
cepaclty le e-trcaely lLntted relatlve to the rneny inltiatlves rlrcedy
rurdenray.

Cote d'Ivoire

16. fhe country has had, overall, relatlvely good grorth (vith eerioue
3etblck8, Gn routc) lato 1990. Iherc rre rt thie time najor probleme of
ertcraal debt, dcbt ecnrLce, high rete of grorth of populatlon and 8evere
incme dleparitles (modern ver8u8 developing, tcctors; urban rnd rurel). Most
of thc grosth rad the realth le ln the south; thc developnent probleas tnd
potentLal are Ln tbc center cnd north, tbe orlglnal core end ertension zones
of the OCP ln thc aggregrte constituting tro-thirds of the courtry. l{ore than
balf the country ls iu the aavanna zone, rhere the popuhtion grwth has been
nlnLrnal (es people heve aoved to the Bouth). Thrt portr.on of the country which
uas in the corc area has the nost sparse population density (ercepting
Perkeesedougou and Bouake) but lt is cndwed with aome very attractive
agricultural potential. Ia fact, presently lt contributes t very eubstantial
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Proportion of the country'a egricultural outputz Ll3 of the rj.ce, all of the
eorghum and nillct, ell of the naize, 213 of the yema end the uajor portlon of
enlmal producte. Cote d'Ivolre bes done much alreldy to improve output and
lncorncs ln the onchocerciasis zonei in additl.on, g coneiderable portion of the
country'8 current inveetnent progrrm is channeled to the upper half of the
country. The rrea of likely nost rapid future rgricultural gronth is in the
North (thie hae certalnly been helped by the succesg of oCP) cnd it is here
thlt the least developed, no6t 'open' lande for settleEent can be found. The
conslderable preparation of baslc analyses alrerdy echieved by the CSA and
wlth the tlae rval.leble now to conplet otber drta requiremente (e.g. maps end
lend uee) the country wtll be in ! better posltlon to erploJ.t the
opportutitles conferred by the Bucces8 of oCP once Dacroecononic stabilization
and reforn are achleved.

L7. The Goverament docs aot alngle out the onchocercl.asl.s zooes for rpeclrl
plannlng but (quite properly) lacorporetes the zone into the courtry'8
nttional developinent phnuiag procegs for nhich lt hee effectlve cepability
(ree Euntl.ng 1988).

Mali

18. the restructurlng vtrlch res lalthted la 1981 hes def inltely ylelded
beneflts to the cconmrz. Nonethelees, rlguiflcant rrtioaalizatlon if.".llberelizltion) rcnrina to be rchicved. In thc 1980'r, the country vrc ebleto tttlLa e modeet posJ.tl.ve rcgl everege per crpite grorth. Thrt echlevement
vindlcates the reforae thet had beea implenented rnd juetiflec coat!.nued
Pcrscverlnce and dteelpline on r11 fronts. Even ln the bect conceivable
instltutlonal end reguletory environnent, the cconony ls conetrained by lts
lack of physlcal re8ourcrs, cli-Ertlc vurnerabillty and the preseat
technologl.cal capaclty of the populrtl.on.

19. Hall hae urdertekcn decentrrllzed plennlng (through the rcgloarl
dcvelopaent comlttcee) end iup1cDeatrtl,oD of dcvclopoent inltlatlvee.
(Ewever, only ebout 5t of the nEtioncl development progrBu is channeled
tbrough the regionel entlties.) Huch of the cxtension zone is considered
unflt for cultlvltioni the core area La the Segou region is relrtlvely uore
denccly populeted wtrllc havlug both poor lggregrte cultivation potential and
the ehortcr grwing tea3on. The Slkaseo region portlon of the corc hre
recclved e good deal of rttentloa; it le the focue for developernt of cotton
productloa (urder thc lforld Benk fLneaced l{ali Sud I t II & III proJecrs) rs
rell as llveetock devclopneat, roads proJecte and nunerouc conpleDeDtrt7
rctlvltles. In tbe eaet of the onchocercl.csLe zone the potential for
egriculture Ls relatively good (wtrile tLe vestera half of the region haa more
Doderate potential vl.th noetly lor suitabillty for cultlvation). It is
lmportrnt to note thet opinlons differ on the availabiltty of rur or urder-
utllLzed erablc lends. The Plan Qulnguennel obcenres that level of
erploltrtlon ln Slkaeeo Region ie very high rnd dengerously cloae to
overerploitatlon. Development p1.4qs for rhe reglou

t
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provide for conetruction and rehabilitation of najor national north-south
routes which trtverse the area as-well-as ! guantity of secondary roads and
feeders. It ls elso important to obeenre that the Government of Mali does
not, tt thie tine, wieh to encourage migration into the Sikesso region. (See
Land Settlement Review, Hsll Cese Study) No provisions are belng made for
8ettlcment into the core are!.

Nlrer

20. The Rl.ver Niger, wtrich has ceaeed to flm at certal.n times ln the recent
PaBt, La the only signiflcant Bource of water in Niger end ite benks are the
best bet.for cultivation la this desert and eub-desert country. Beyond
aineral erportg, lgriculturc (including livestock) Berves as the baee of the
cconomy cven though the agrJ.cultural potential in Niger is li.uited. Priority
for developnent is given to enhanceaent of the river banks through irrigation
development, etc. the only other posslbility for cultivetlon t.s that anell
fraction of tbe country to the south end rest of thc river end the capital,
Nlaoey. This crea coincides, eeeentl.elly rith the onchocerciasis zone in
Niger. It ls not an especially rttrrctive egrl.culturel prospect. lhe lend is
generally open upland roodland witb eoils uhlch rre prcponderantly classified
ts 'marginal' or unsuitEble for agriculturc. Interepersed are elluvial
valleye with eeaeonal etreaos end good potcntirl. fhe region ie rttracting
soDe sPonttneous Lmigration. Imigration end uatural gronth lncreased the
populatioa froo 60'000 ln 1979 to 24O,000 today. Onchocercl.esis had beeu
endemic in the eree beforc OCP but at a lm level; only about three hundred
pcople rere ecrLously affectcd. The lintted eoll fertillty crn reportedly be
enhanced ulth rdditions of phoaphlteB, sone of which Ls eveilable locelly or
neerby in Burklnt Faeo. lhe Goverrtacnt'r plan for the area (Projet de miee en
veleur des zonee ll.bereee de I'onchocercosG), ls comprehensive and includes
ecological, egrJ.culturel, livestock, eocJ.tl eenrices, cducation rnd
infrastructure conponent3. But therc rre Etny problens reflecting the
dLstreeeed atatue of the nrtional econotnr, naklng tt dtfficult to Lnvest
publlc reaources in this area in the short term. It tcems likely, houever,
thlt the onchocerciasle zone rLll ultLoately recelve the investnent lttention
rhlch it oerlte. Niger hes ln the past demonstreted I capabitlty for getting
thlngs doac.

Senesal

2L. lhc southeast gulrtcr of the country, the Orientele, is tn Eany 8en3e6
the Dost renote rnd lcaat apprecirted sectl.on of the country; thls (including
a rubstential portlon of Bakcl Provl.ace) le eleo the onchocerclasis zone. It
fu en erce of endcmLc onchocerclasis. Howcvcr, Scnegal Orientale has not,
hietorically, flgured !B ln Loportant reglon in the economy of Senegal end
onchocerceieis has not been a naJor factor ln lts econouic dynamlcs. llhile
the operttLons of OCP heve led to tn effective nltional onchocerciesLs teagr
headquartered 1n Tambacourda, rnd this rurdoubtedly will yield Luproved rurel
publlc health senrlces ln the rcgion, lt 18 doubtful thrt the onchocerciasis
control actlvltiee will have e signlflcant impact on the econouic development
of the reglon.

a

I
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22. The natlonal econony of Seaegal has been wrdergoing serious
rcstructurelizetion since the crieie of the early 1980'e. The country wilI
necesearily conccntrlte on thc prlnclpal probleua rnd the long neglccted
Orlentale region wlIl probably contiaue to receive leeser rttention. There is
a regional developuent plan (1987) rhich lncorporates lctl.vlties of a nrrmber
of donors and the cotton production prrastrtal, SODEFITEX. At the nogent thlspollcy of lesser rttcntion to thc Orientale nay be approprlete. Although over
the years there bas been nuch dlscuesion of aeed rnd e number of atternpis to
do eouething for the developDent of the Eaet, it eeeos thrt there lre not
enough deta in haud to declde rtrat, if enythlng, chould be done to lnitiate
improvenenrs (Eunting 1988:F327-329).

23. In Senegal, thca, OCP opentl.one heve very ltttlc effect other thlndlrectly ln publlc health end in thc Grtcraelltl.er resultlng from the
collaboretive perticlpetl.on of the Netional teeu. fhere lc evidently little,
J'f eny, outPut frm thc Netl,oar1 Oacboccrciae ic Coml.ttec and llttle- evidenceof coasLdentlon of the cffcctr of onchoccrclasfu control Ln aatloael or
regioaar economic developueat. lhc Gos docr rppeer, ln principlc, to be
cncouraging develoPnent of alntng indurtrT, but thlc le lergely gnrelated to
onchocerciesls pleanlng.

Sicrra Leone

24. Ihe Onchocercheia zoae hrg neJor agrlculturrl potentirl, for ricc andfood crope. It ls, on the utrolc, wrderpofuhted, rltlr pronlsing strerm val1eyrl.ter unlnbsbttcd. Thc zoac'r populatl.on, nblch Le, et Dost, only fiftcen
Perccnt of the country totel, brs been gror!.ng modeetly (lecr tten Z:/"nnq6)
end hae beea rccelvlng uew cettlerc. Therc li r aet out-nlgration, r"pott.dly
,otltlS neles, tnd eeeconel lebor rhortegea hevc bsea citcd (Thc Hgnting-
studies) rs e coustreiat to thG.uccels of rme rgrl.culturrl developn-tt.

25. Sicrre Lcone ber nuch larger problcms, lnd prl.orltlee, thrn the remote,North. rhc ccononLc houce bee bccn out of order, aot only ln tcroa of
cxternal debt, rareantee, balancc of peyaeats rnd doaor plrticipttlon butulth respect to lgeuee bealc to egrlculturel devclopoeat lnd inveetoent, such18, food prlcc pollciec rnd Isnd tttllng, ead lafrrrtnrcture. Rcel refonr is
Juet now being Put oD treck. At tbis Juncture, rlnce developnent of (at least
the upper) ouchoccrclael,e zone is aot ell thrt pressing, certain rctl.vities
DectSsary to prepfre for futurc rctl.ons cta be,.ndertlken, Buch ls,
tmplcmeatrtl.on of LaccntLve regulrtlona rcgtrding rgrJ.culturrl production
(prlce cad Earketlng pollcics, lend tcnure) end berl.c studies of land uee and
plaruring (aee the Bunting etudiee). There ie ae rzet no developnent phn for
the regioa.

rl
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26. The Onchocerclesis zone, lncluding the ertension, covers at lea8t 90t of
the country. Alnost ell devclopment of agriculture Lu Togo, hence, all
developnent planning ls, effectively, plaruring for the onchocerciasls lrea. A
fair eeseesDent of tba rdequecy of thc development effort Ln the
oachocerciasle zone becomes aa evaluation of logo'e overall developoent
effort, wlrich, perforce, EuBt be addrerced ln the contert of the country's
tcce8s to re8ources i.c. lte overall econonlc situatlon. Sl.nce 1983, Togo has
been i.upleuenting etabilizatl.oD lnd restructurJ.ng ln cooperrtion rith the IllF
and the Uorld Benk, Ln order to resolve crceesive erternal debt obligations
rnd to refom lnefflclent and counterproductive inetltutions rnd pollciee to
oPtiDll investoent and exploitation of aveilable rcaources. The cffort has
been paylng off end rome refot'ms are ellclting thc deelred responses.

27. In egriculturc offlclal Delsurcs to rct prlcee for c-port comrodl.ties
end food productr hevc bccn earcd. The Togole.e governeeat has abolished
certrin narketing nonopolicar particularly for food crops (elthough the
prlnclple has not been ebesdoucd). the result has bcen repld grorth l.n c:port
end food productJ.on. (Tbe Baak/Fund rre urging ccssatiou of tustion of
erPort crops which heve been en tuportant source of officiel rcvenuGs.) The
overall stretegy for agriculture 18 to Laprovc rerrricer iacludlng reserrch,
c-tcnsion, lnput rupply rnd J.mproved reeds end to support thc fomatl.on of
cooPeratives for credLt, tnputa, Btorage end oerketlng. Inpleuentatlon of
egriculturel dcvelopEent lal.tietl,ves, tncluding proJects, Le through
deceDtralLzed structures. Togo bes clgalflcant unerploltcd agrl.culturrl
Potential and' overlll, rcletively ul1d populrtion denslty (160 persone/sq. Lm
of areble land) (Iforld Brnk 1988:37). Through the ,ctrs egriculture hes
recclved uuch rtteatlon end donor Lnvertrnent. Currently there are llterally
hundreds of developnent projccte lB the rurel are!8, 8uggcsting redurdency and
inefficiency and overestcaelon of offlclal personnel end rnanagement
capacl.ties. Nonethelels, it recna thlt vl.rtually ell obettelcs to
egrJ.cu1turtl develoPuent erc eouehm rnd coneuhere bcing confrontcd; about 35t
of the publlc lnvestnent progrlm le cerorrked for the rcctor. In euarmary,
Togo'e planaing and prlorltiee for developurent ln the onchocercl.asis zone are
consl,stent rith the probleas, hrviag removed e aunber of pollcy and
lsatLtutloael obetrclcr. A ueJor near-tcrn conEtreint ney be degradation
reeultl,ng fron lnadequrte conaetivrtton nereurec erlslng frm lnsecurity of
lcsrd tcnure.

lrrI
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THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECT (OCT)

Mac rof ila ric idal Develoourenr

1. CGI 18041. The benzothirzole derivative CGI 18041 is consldered by OCT
to be the tno8t promleing compounded fron Clba-Geigy at pre6ent. It ls related
chemically to both the earller comporurds CGP 6140 and CGP 203?6. It ls,
hmever, more llpophiltc, has dlfferent phar:oacologlcel properties to the
other coopowrds, snd does not producc the rrnc hlgh levc1s of the potentlally
toric leothiocyaaste metabollte. It has ahorm mecrofilerlcidrl rctLvlty
agalnet Brugia malavl Ln tbe lsrf uonkey, using single oral doces of 25 or 50ag/kg. It i8 intended that precllnicel development rork by Ctba-Geigy will be
followed by Phaee I cllnicrl treilc la nan, provlded that iatistactoiiprecllnlcal toricologlcal data ere aveilable.

2. . _ cqP 6119. lhia N-aethyl plperazl.ne rdduct of eaoccanate, wa8 put inrotrLale ln l{rlt and Ghane. llbtle Lnterl.u reports fron Clbe-Geigy relathg toI'ts onn triele of CG 6140 ia Lttin AoerLca, lndlcrtc thet nulti-doee echedulesof cGP_6140 (3ng/kg tuicc a day oB rbrec congecutive days) kill to-tlz ofedult fenale vorn8, e ellghtly dlffereat doorge schedule in thc clinlceltrhls ln Gheng rnd t{ell rerulted ln neurotoricity rlthout mecrofl.lerlcldalrctivlty (Dr. Awldzi, Bohoe, pergonrl comunlcrtion). Siailar results rererePorted fron M411. The report of thc oachoccrclasl.s Chemotherapy proJect
(IlBo 1990d), honevcr, gtrtcd that rrblle tbe above nentloned doslni schldule,togcther vltb thc 1orr therepeutlc ntio of the drug, nakc it rnrccepttble forroutlne co@unlty therlpy, there le a posalblc rore for thc drug incot[blnetlon with I'vetmectLn ln control of diecrsc recrudeecence in ieoletedfocl withln oCP. ?hl.s ls, indeed, rn lgtoniehlng Btrteuent ln viev of theavallable torlcological evidence releting to the drug, end its lorr therapeuticI'ndcr. Anoscanetc ead veriouc foraulations of nlthilcyuninua brve shorm highefficacy ln the trettecnt of achiotosoBlasie rnd mrcro- rnd roicrofilartcidalpropertlcc ln approprl.rtc test rtstGns (Davis 19g2). Side_effectr oftreatDent, horrever, included ccntrel Dcreous 8y8teD reactione end post-
therapeutic Jawrdlcc of n&ed cbolcctatl.c gnd Lcpatotoxlc ceuse. Uhile arubetantlal number of treatneats for achietocomieels rere clrrled out inChine, the drug hrc aot becn developcd further for urc in lJestern Hedicine.It ie, curprlelng, thercforc, thet clinLcel triala htve been pureued using CGp6140' even io light of the Lnona uaacceptrble toxl.cology of euroecenrte rndrcleted conpotrnde.

3. CGP 20376. The conpound CCP 20376, rhoved good urcrofilrricldal
rctlvlty ln enloal uodels of fllarllsl.s, but netabolisn to 8D isothiocyenate
rneteboll'te produced probleoa of renal end hepatotoxictty. In clinical trialsof petients lnfected vlth wuchererla bancroftlr pooa efiicacy wae found cs aaicrofllarlcldc, together ilff,lGslEIifiEliiolo:icity, ani positiverctivity was detected tng!@ tests for nutagenicity. The conpany and HHg
therefore recently decided to tcminlte any further clinical trials sith CGp
20376.
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4. Suranln. Suranin, which le the only currently eveLlable nacrofilarl'cide
for lnEiviauil patlent therapy, hae been ueed to treat e eeries of
oncbocerclaeis patcnts rt the Oncho Unit, Boboe, Ghana. Thie was done ueing a

cttndcrd nulti-doae intravenoue regi.men of ruruln. Tbe condition of palpable
aodulee ugr nonLtored by ultraeound ecannlngr and thelc aodules will be

renoved rt inten als throughout the period of a year for hietopathologl'cal
lcrutiny. Blood end urLne sarnples were tekca for storrge ln the TDR/FiI Serun

BaDk, Uefng te3ted for antlgen and/or entibody cbangea. It is. therefore,
hoped thrt 3uch phyeical or i.muaologlcal Psrameters Dly peroit nore precise

"etL.tee of rom danage, l8 ! complenent to tbc tine-coneuning
hletopathologicel technlque. The cventual eppllcetloo of lny ruch buccessful
ngf nltbodology would ccrtaiuly be e vcluablc tdJunct la detcralning
necrofilaricldal rctiYity of ner erpcrlnental cooponnds.

S. Other compounds. fheae heve Lncluded bcnzloidezole lnd thloPhrnetc
analogues lUniverclty of Hichigta, U.S.A.)' 3upPorted by tDR/Ftt. ?he

reaulis, bwever, lre dleappolutLng rnd it teems unlttely thrt eny of the
noval bcnzLuidazole/thiophaaatee are supcrior nacrofllericldes to the
pre6ently regietcrcd beozimidazola ruch ae rlbendazolc, nebendezole or
ilubendazole, wtrlch chor only pertlcel nacrofllericldal ectlvity tn nrn (I1f,0

1990d).

6. Other compounde contlnuc to bc selccted rnd testGd et llalter Reed Arary

Inctltute of Beeearch (ltMIR), r8 are gueaidlnc coopouadr froa Perkc-DevLe,
u. s.A.

other Studiee suooorted bv ocT

l. Additloaal studica aeceosar7 to tbc dnrg development Proce88, end
grcvl.ously crrried out uithin the industriel grouPs lrG Dow neccralrily
lupported seprntely by OCT (WBO 1990d). PrlmerTr tGcotrdary rnd tertl.sry
e,:ieeniag in ruLuele ic aupported in collrborttlon rlth the Justue-Liebig
Uirlvereliy Gleseen, FBG, the CAB luter:uational Inrtl.tute of Paresl.tology' St.
,tlhan.o, U.K., the Inetitute for Hcdlcal Rcaearcb, Kuale Luupar, Malaysia, and

the iu-rex aook llnivcrrity, Queeaeland, Auatralle. Addltl'onally ln vitro drug
rrsere ire rupported bcceuee of the lack of rulttble cninal uodels for
unchtcerca Lsfections. Such eeeays rre carrled out lt the Iuctitute of
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ParasJ.tology, it. Albane, U.K. end
FRG, wi'r-h ridiij,onal ficld rork on
Bnd G'rat sDro i - .

rt ths Bernard Nocht Inetl.tute, Baaburg,
O. vohnrlue belng done ln Ghana, Liberla
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